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VOL. XI NO. iç. 11J -PRENTICE BOYS GRAND LODGE.compotteu or oavairy, in tan try aim pioneers 
lining both bunks, presented arms. At 
the game time a military band played the 
German National Anthem.

On board the Hohenzollern, the Em
peror, the Kaiser Adler, with the German 
Kings and Grand Dukes; the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer ; Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
with the other German princes; the North 
German Lloyd steamer Trave and the 
Hamburg-American line steamers Colum
bia and Augusta Victoria with officials and 
members of the Reichstag. Next came 
the foreign-yachts, including the Osborne, 
the British Admiralty yacht Enchantress, 
the Italian Savoia, the French despatch 
boat Surcoût, the Russian Grosjasciji, the 
Marble Head, the Spanish Alfonso XII. 
and the Roumanian Mircea.

Kiel, June 90.—The Empress arrived 
here at 8 o’clock last evening and was met 
by Prince Henry of Russia, her brother- 
in-law. Salutes in her honor were fired 
in the harbor. As her Majesty drove to 
the Schloss, where she will temporarily 
reside, she was enthusiastically cheered 
by the crowds on the streets. She hopes 
to be well enough to share in the fetes 
here.

Admiral Minord, commanding the 
French squadron, has visited several 
prominent persons ashore.

It is reported that the authorities of Kiel 
arsenal intend to dismiss a number of 
Socialist workmen who fraternized with 
the sailors of the French fleet, though on 
private vessels.

Kiel, June 21.—Everybody was stirring 
at an early hour this morning securing 
places of vantage to see the ceremony of 
laying the keystone of the canal at Holte- 
nau.

At 11 o’clock shouts of “Der Kaiser 
Kommit” arose. The Emperor, whose ar
rival was the signal of deafening cheers, 
was in admiral's uniform, and took n 
standing position before the dais. Chan
cellor Hobenlohe asked the Imperial as
sent to commence" the proceedings, and 
then read a document relating to the 
ceremony, after which the Kaiser ap
proached the stone and tapped theZ stone 
thrice with a mallet. The stone also re
ceived blows from the royal princes pres
ent, from the members of the Bundsrath 
and ministers of state.

The stone being laid the Kaiser returned 
to his place on the dais, and at the con
clusion of the ceremony at the keystone 
the Emperor went on board the Holien- 
zollern, where he took luncheon. Salutes 
to his Majesty were fired by sevèçal of the 
warships in the bay. ]

Kiel, Juno 23.—The weather thl$ morn
ing was lino, and a cool breeze w 
ing. The ships in the bay were 
at an early hour, and the harbor was full 
of life and color. At 7.3» the training 
ships of the Gorman squadron steamed 
out to sea, and half an hour later the 

vrlng fleet, in company with the 
royal yacht Hohenzollern, with the Em
peror on board, followed- Close behind 
these ships came a number of excursion 
steamers crowded with guests. The evo
lutions, which Included a sham battle, 
took place In that part of the Baltic lying 
between the German malqlapd and the 
Danish islands.

Violating the Insurance Act,
Hamilton, June 21.—Mr. Richard Bow- 

ker, the insurance informer, of Toronto, 
had several local insurance men in the 
police court this morning upon a charge 
of violating the Insurance Act by not tak
ing out lice 
P., the framer of the Act, appeared for 
some of the defendants. Mr. Gibson ex
plained to the magistrate that when the 
Act was framed it was not intended that
charges of technical violations of the law
should be preferred under it. Such prose
cutions, Mr. Gibson said, would tend to 
the repeal of the clauses affected. It 
necessarv that there should be some flag
rant violation of the Act in order to justify 
so large a fine. Magistrate Jelfs, however, 
said that so far as lie was concerned, lie 
must follow the letter of the Act, The 
whole question was simply one of evidence 
and proof. In most of the cases judgment 
was reserved.

ROSEBERY STEPS OUT SOLVED AT LAST. John BlllinghurO, of Toronto, *o-#loeS*d

shown by the following cablegram re- Bnow«l a large tool --------- 1-----
wired at the State Department today r during the year, 
from United States Minister Terrell at , TyhiJ foUowiDg were elected Grand 
Fera, the summer residence ot the dlplo- Meetor john BlUlnghnrst, Toronto (re
mette corps near Constantinople: elected); Senior D.G.M., R D. Baber,

“Olney, Washington: British Consul at Kln„6ton • Junior D.G. M., Samuel Glenn. 
Kreeroum informe me that Lena the bloyo- Sto)la. Grand Secretary, N. K. Hinoh, 
list waa murdered near Rahar by Ere camd„„ Bast; Assistant Grand Secretary,

J. A. Samson, Montreal ; Grand Chaplain, 
R P. Coulter, Camden Bast; Grand, 
Treasurer. H. Angrove, Kingston ; Grand 
Lecturer, W. P. A, Bathwcll. -Montreel; 
Grand D. ot U, G. T, W. CauldwoU, 
Montreal ; Grand O. T., James R. Gerow, 
Belleville ; D.D.G.M., No. 1, W. L. Bell, 
Toronto; D.D.G.M., No. 2, A. M. Ketobe- 
eon, Belleville ; D. D. G. M., N& 8, G. R 
Hynes, Gauanoqne; D. D. G. M., No. A 
Major J. B. Cheohley, North Augusta ; D. 
D. G. M., No. A Geo. Dully, Montreal; 
D.D.G.M., No.. A Win. Roesborough, 
Fredericton.

LABOR DAY I

BROCK VILLES’

BIG DRY GOODS HOUSE
His Resignation Placed in the Hands 

of the Queen.

LORD SALISBURY SUMMONED
?rnu!MirShM1kÆi®r^,ï™WMi 

be bought for

f-

Ue Will be Entrante*! With the Forma
tion of a Mloletry—The 

end the Commander - In - Chief — 
Prince Henry of llottenberg a» 

Viceroy of India.

Radicale
$10.67

having.

PiI.\tx2 ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Opposite 
House Ave.m Dunham Block 

King Street.

London, June 22.—The Government was

“HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLINERY ’ I wMbmsi'johQ’Brodertck, Conservative
^ I member for the Guilford division of Sur-

JS& ? SMjSC
^‘T,nni,sb7;:,?^dnrco,nnvte«rm'°

rv
3'C'<

rey, to reduce the salary of the Secretary 
of War by £100 on account of an alleged 
deficiency in the army stores and mun
itions of war, chiefly cordite. The motion 
was adopted by a vote of 132 to 125. Pro
gress was immediately reported.

The general bèlief expressed this even- 
A job lot to close out. All I that the defeat of the Government

S5& z^tu,:^dt8=^e tT.
from 121c. to 25c are to bo I regult of the division was so unexpected 
closed out at cq pr. I that when the paper was handed to the

J r Opposition whip, Mr. Akers Douglas, to
I read the figures he returned it to the Gov- 
I eminent whip, Mr. Edward T. Ellis, who 

bad about read it, when he saw it was a 
defeat, and returned it to Mr. Douglas, 
who, as the Opposition had won, 
titled to announce the figures. M 
las read them and prolonged and vocifer
ous Opposition cheering followed. The 
Conservative leader, Mr. Balfour, then 
asked what course the Government pro
posed to take, and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer,Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
announced that the Government would 
proceed with a non-contcntious bill, and 
the House proceeded to discuss the Naval 
Works bill.

The Unionisfs are jubilant at such an 
pected victory. The Opposition whips 
issued an ordinary “whip,” but there

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

Sc yd.Towelling Linens SALE NO. 2. HOSIERY

WANTED IN CANADA FOR FORGERYFor One Week Only Com
mencing SATURDAY 
Morning, June 22nd, of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 25cyd.C. COOK & 00. Table Linen 
56 inch wide Fred. H. Wilcox. Who Bobbed Hie 

factors at Boston.
Boston, Mass. June 21.—Frederick H. 

Wilcox who was arrested in Syracuse 
yesterday for tho robbery of the safe ol 
the Davis street Industrial Home, Bos
ton, at which institution he bad been 
given a refuge and employment, through 
sympathy for his apparent distress at 
being out of work, which he claimed 
prompted hlm to*attempt suicide In 1808, 
la also wanted In Canada for alleged for
geries upon an Insurance company with 
which he was connected there. The total 
amount of his steal ngs here amount to 
about $1,100.

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . Blouses 4 Shirt Waists,V BROCKVILLE 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR 5C yd.Heavy SheetingFurniture Dealers &
Funeral DirectorsDr Stanley S.Cornell

ATHENS
in the three following was eu- 

r. Doug- I FRANK O. LBNZ.
Kurds, whose names lie gives. Arrest and 
punishment demanded by me at the Sub 
lime Porte and the co-operation of the 
British Consul requited:

“(Signed)

MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases of Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Gents’ Furnishings
A clearing lot of White nn- 
laundrictf Shirts, sizes 14 to 
164 well made, worth at least 
40c selling now at j gç

and dark <-£Prints, light i 
large variety For an English made 

standing or turn down 
Collar, in 4 sizes, and 
a largo range of nat
teras ; price was $1.10.

SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 FLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables, Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID"

55c- TERRELL."
I J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

mwÊÊiàwm
Athene.

Curtains Cream 
hitc fromofw Lenz was making a tour of the world on 

a bicycle In the interest of Outing of New 
York. HAYWARD GETS A STAY.

He I» Allowed Thirty Day* More to Live— 
The Minneapolis Mystery,

Minneapolis, June 21.—The Hayward 
case was presented to the judge Wednes
day afternoon in chambers and a stay of 
thirty days was granted upon condition 
that the case be argued during this term, 
which ends J uly 3. Hayward was to have 
been executed to-day. It is generally be
lieved that a new trial will be refused and 
the condemned mah wtil 
cuted sometime during tntft 
He has already expressed hi 
opposed to any unnecessary 
to be executed.

He left New York in J une, 
a tour around the world. He visile 
ronto and was well liked by all who met 
him. His home was in Pittsburg, Pa.

He said when leaving that he never sup
posed tie would return aliv *. His articles 
in Outing, a description of his tour, were 
read by cycling people the world over.

1892,on 
d To-

English made, newest 
design, Lan n dried 

„ __ Cuffs. Front and Col- 
7 5C* lar, standing or turn 

down ; honest wear
ing goods : was $1.48.

"V
84c Gents’ Ties 2 for 25.Laco Curtains net 

Cream or WhiteDr. B. J. Read
was an immense amount of private can
vassing done to bring up their supporters. 

The division took place during the din- 
hour, and some of the Government

1 BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENS• MAIN ST. t

4asrrr ar-s.1‘««ri Best quality of Fine 
Chambraysin Pinks 
Blues. Greys, etc., 
our best line this 
season : was $1.75.

$1.00Curtain Poles. 
Window Shades &c. 
in a largo variety 
of kinds to select

supporters had left the House.
London, June 23.—It Is officially an

nounced that tho Rosebery Government 
will resign. Lord Salisbury will be sum
moned by the Queen to form a Ministry, 
and his Cabinet will proceed with the 
routine business of tho House, obtain 
provisional supplies, and then dissolve 
Parliament.

The court circular contains the follow
ing ‘ ‘ The Earl of Rosebery, First Lord 
of the Treasury, and President of the 
Council, arrived at Windsor Castle Satur
day, and tendered his resignation to her 
Majesty, by whom it was accepted.’’

Her Majesty sent for Lord Salisbury, 
who will proceed to' Windsor Castle to
morrow, when lie will be entrusted with 
the formation of a Ministry.

It is generally supposed that Mr. 
Chamberlain will have a position in the

"*G^a2mlnistcrcd for extracting FOR THE RIFLEMEN.variety of outfittinggood?

C. COOK & CO Change Suggested in tho Dates of the D.
- It. A. and O. It. A. Matches.

Ottawa, June 22.—A request lias been 
received from Toronto by the Executive 
of the Dominion Rifle Association to have 
the date of the annual matches in that

y changed, because the Industrial Ex- another Conférai.™ by Walter,
hlbition will be open nt tl,e time for which gfc Thomas Ont, June 22.-On the 
they have been fixed. .1 he D.R.A. match- mornlng of the execution William D. 
*> « ere to have taken place on Septemhei Weltor toUl Edward Langan, senior tur»- 
Jnd, and the proposal Is that they should M th„ gaol, that he committed the 
be held on the 80 h of \ngust The sng-. ^ and that John Hendershott was
gestion has commended itself to the Mont- 0Iul that ho did the deed en-
tea as "-eii as the ioronto riflemen. It >> „lona It ts believed that he waa 
mi! if adopted, necessitate a change in abo/t t0 relato ,h0 dBtoll, when they 
tho date of the Ontario matches, which lutorrUpted by the entrance of tho
are usually held * Ito* D. spencer. David Hendershott,
bavé been Axed for August aetb but un- fother Q, th‘B mar,lerod man, and brother 
der the altered conditions have to of John Hendershott, one of tho executed
he held oil August 19th. oeveral mem- _ ,.aac,a KoIm»bersof the Executive, Including Lt-Col. ^^tlonPPto to a^tt^bu?  ̂
White, Major Hughes, and Major Perley, Shoriff Brown. The head of
expressed themselves to-day as quite agree- which had been tiro-
will in aîlhnrotabimV'toeffec°ïïdSeqUently served, has toon delivered up to hie father 
will in all probability be effected. on the order of County Crown Attorney

Donahue, to be burled with the body.

Dr. F. H. Koyle likely be exe- 
nonth of July. 
Mwlf aa being 
Setto if he is

•1
dressed‘«iss'—

From 9 a.m. to 12 m. 1 elephone 141
( “ 4 p. m. to6 p.n

Halliday Bl^k

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s

BROCKVILLE

cilAsk to see our SummerAsk to see our Corsets
William A. Lewis,

(SUCCESSOR TO M. A. KVEKTTS)

luanoeu
'at Corsets at

It YNOTA 
on easy 1er *r'BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 

5&&P°.ri.hMB,t0A£en,: 25c pr.m 50c pr.m 
m

Brown & Fraser.
SSasSAKRI 

Fraser, <x>i
M”KlSwNn,°" RCal ESt&tÔ.^FRASKR.

tha

_   , -r- -,—r m o. Salisbury Uahluot, but what his ollico

TJOBT vv Jbxi-Lvjrxd-'-L <5G UU. "iiil*lsiiurel?‘wMI*'ot con^ctu,v
” It is stated that in his interview with 
the Queen Lord Rosebery, after inform
ing her as to tho status of affairs, advised 

I her to summon Lord Salisbury to form a I Government-. Lieut.-Col. Arthur Biggo,
I an ass 
I Queen,
I summons to
I bury’s residence in Hertfordshire.

Lord .Salisbury will obtain tho views of 
I the Duke of Devonshire, tho Liberal-

-I Cl-t-tA 4-rN Unionist leader in the House of Lords,
I jnnK O U. I liS. before ho goes to Windsor to-morrow.

Mr. Chamberlain had an Interview wl$h
A large lot of these Suits to be sold at less than the UcDukeM »v.nehiro on satu^y and 
cost of manufacture. These suits are made according vi,lls (TOm several of his Liherai.Unionist 
to the latest New York style, extra large sleeves and '“| ™ter™ w1,tnl8^Jot fnrmodd ‘iZiaLraî 
full skirts. Special sale. , I

1 I When It became known In the clubs this
Rï OITSFS 1 BLOUSES !—For the warm weather. evoning thftt Lord Salisbury had been 

cl i rlic/-'ztnnt- çplp All sizes I summoned by the Queen It was said thatAny amount ot them here. Special discount sale. I h0 woum not consent to form a Ministry
nnrl ctvI^Q at pxtremelv low prices. with the present House of Commons andana styles at extreme y F thQt he would recommend tho Queen to

I dissolve Parliament. The Unionist rank
and file advise a prompt appeal to the 

I country. They believe that they will to 
I able to obtain a majority of eighty In the 

next Parliament They are now very on- I thuslastlc and sanguine.
Prime Minister Rosebery telegraphed to I Mr. Gladstone at Kiel an account of the 

I situation. It is reported that Mr. Glad- 
I stone advlf es strongly against the resigna- 
I tlon of thq Government, and recommends 

Come at once, j that a vote of confidence to taken. He 
has communicated with Mr. Campbell 
Bannorman to remain in office, and to 
support his colleagues without regard to 
his personal feelings.

The Radicals are privately attacking 
i « I tho Ministry concerning the report thatSnort notice. I tho f)Uke of Connaught will succeed the 

Duke of Cambridge as Commander-In- 
Chief of tho , British army. They have 
been assured that the question is as yet 
unsettled, and that Field Marshal Wolse- 
ley or General Lord Roberts Is more like
ly than tho puko of Connaught to suc
ceed to tha commandershlp. This assur
ance. it may be said, is not credited. It 
is certain that if the appointment is made 
when tho Conservatives are In power the 
successor to the Duke of Capibridge will 
bo tho Duke of Connaught. Mr. Fowlor, 
Sccreary of State for India, returned yos- 
terday from Balmoral, whore the nomin
ation of Prince Henry of Bnttentorg, as 
Vice-roy of India was considered. Prince 
Henry, it will to recalled. Is a son-in-law 
of thti..Qucen. In this respect the Cabinet 

. crisis has ‘a Welcome side to the Ministers, 
, „ l0r,rr.hc nntWO alike—-will commence on TUESDAY postiouin* their decision of an unpleas-,n dress lengths-no two alje^ QNE WEEk atcoi.ide

:
3 srz, -IMWood, Webster, & Stewart

BAKKI8TEII8. &C.
BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 

Money to loan on Easy terms.
Jons F, Wood. 9£-x°g?ilS;£-B™'

Mr. J. M. Gibson, M. P.

LEWIS AND PATTERSON The Canndlaus at Henley.slstant private secretary to the 
V)-day conveyed her Majesty’s 

Hatfield House, Lord Balis-
London, June 22.—Tho champion four 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club of Toron
to, Canada, arrived this morning. All 
(he members of the crew are In good con- 

Tho four launched their boat 
this afternoon and took a long row, pull
ing to Hninbledon Lock and back'. They 
rowed well together but did not quite 
cover tho blades of their oars. They pull
ed a thirty eight stroke and rowed a little 
short, though longer than the Cornell 

They do not swing much, but they 
traveled fast. E.

Initial Trip of the MoJeetle.
SaultSte. Marie, June 32.—The palace 

steamer Majestic, the flagship of the Great 
Northern Transit Co., arrived here this 
afternoon in command of Capt. P. M. 
Campbell, the company’s Commodore, 
after a most successful initial trip from 
Collingwood and intermediate points. 
Her arrival liatl been looked forward to 
with the liveliest anticipations of Interest, 
and the town turned out In force to wel
come her into port.

ÎÆOITBT TO XjO-A.1T .Ladies’ StylishAt lowest rates and on easiest terms.
c. C. Fulford. ilitton.

I

Brook ville. Ont. m
Two Order Clothing

iEHEii
ÏÏKnf ro“Ka"dAaVn.aT™oLa.^S

a»»,*. °ive

i • ifthe Can-A. Thompson, 
adlan sculler, had a long pull In the 
afternoon. His stÿlo was not admired by 
the riverside crltiès as much as that of 
the four. He hid no body swing and 
finished the stroke with his arin^ ^e 
did not appear to to very strong. F, H. 
Thompson has not been afloat yet, not 
having obtained a boat. The four were 
out his afternoon. It Is evident that 
wjien they shall have recovered from their 
lack of practice they will be very fast

Anxious to be Discharged.
Kington, June 22.—Nearly fifty men of 

“A” Battery signed their names to the list 
as desirous of being discharged. The list 
will be open until the 96th instant. A de
tachment of men from the Quebec com
panies is expected here next week to take 
the places of those who are asking for 
their discharge.

The Port C redit Poisoning Cnse.
Port Credit, June 21.—In the Hamilton-:BUELL. 

Barrister, 
Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont.

W. 8.

Why poisoning ciun the jury last night re
turned a verdict, “Death caused by irri
tant poison administered by their own 
hands or some one unknown.’’

:

The Gamble House
ATHENS.

HOTEL HAS 
ighout in thei'ltTra ” ggiv=n

“"fr’edpÎÊrcÏlitop.

TH M. WHITE &C0. FINANCE AND COMMERCE.New Spot Muslins, 
New Checked Muslins, 
New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins, 
New Scotch Ginghams, 
New Fancy Prints.

latest
wants ./ Mme. Carnot’s Decision.

Paris, June 23.—Mme. Carnot has con 
Signed to the Academy of Sciences the 
amount subscribed to build a monument 
to the memory of her late husband, Pre
sident Carnot. The revenue from tho 
fund, 11,000 francs, will to dlvldeii 
among fifty-five workmen's widows 
having chlldroâ.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next dcor to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

Burglars Active In Toronto.
I Toronto Markets, Toronto, Juno 24.—A daring robbery 

was committed last evening at the resi
dence of Mr. J. S. Williams. 20 St. Joseph 

Mr. Williams and family are

SOCIETIES
Toronto, Juno 24.—Wheat—Tho offer- 

are fair but the demand D small and 
ts are not vcFarmersvillc Lodge

No. 177 
A O. TT. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

logs « 
mille 
to tho dulnoss In t

ONTARIO keen buyers, owing 
flour trade. Prices 

are unchanged at 92c for cars of Ontario 
winter wheat, north aufi west points. It. 
is calculated that No. 2 American rod 
winter wheat pould to laid down at On
tario points at 92c. Manitoba wheat is 
very dull and prices arc nominal at $1 for 
No. 1. hard west, and $1.08, Montreal 
freights.

Barley—Is dull : malt ing? is quoted at 63c 
and cars of feed at 52c outside.

Rye—Is dull and nominal at 58c to R9ç 
for cars east.

Oats—Tho offerings are fair. Although 
the demand is slow there is a slightly tol
ler feeling in the market. Tho market, 
however, is irregular owing to the fact 
that a good many sellers have only odd 
jags left and are willing tp make conces
sions to clean up stocks, and as buyers 
are getting such lots here ftvd there at 
lower prices \t tends to unsettle the 
market for tho time. Cars of mixed are 
quoted at 85^0 to 86c, high freights west, 
and white are quot^l all the way from 
86%c to 88c north

Peas—Are scarce and flrny Çars are 
quoted at 62c to 63c.

5*gR8_Yhe receipts are fair, tho de
mand Is moderate and tho market is 
steady at 10%o to lia

Potatoes—The market is dull and weak. 
Cars of old on tho track here arc quoted 
it 80*; potatoes out ot store sell at Rfic to

street.
Spending the summer at tho Island, and 
tho house was left under special pol' 
protection. List night shortly after ole
o’clock P. C. Smith visited 1 ho house___
found the (ropt door open. Investigation 
sliqwod that tho house had toon thorough
ly ransacked and almost every portable 
article taken. Neighbors on the street 
heard nothing of the robbpry. A house 
on Alexander street was also entered, but 
nothing waa taken.

ry
the

3'
Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics.Shoe Store in 

Brockville isTHE BEST\ Bank Bobbed of «30,000,
Duluth, J uue 28. —A message lost night 

reported the robbery ot tho Bank of 
Rainy I^ake, on tho Canadian border, by 
two masked men, who, after knocking 
senseless the cashier and binding the tel
ler, robbed thp bank of some $90,000 and 
made thelt escape.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
205 King st. Brockville.D. W. DOWNEY’S

Dresses and Costumes made to order on 
Guarantee satisfaction.

G. O, C. F. Big Ont Cash Pries Bargain 
Shot Boost.

Agrnnml in ttie New Canal,
Hamburg, Juno 23. —-The Hamburg- 

American line steamer Augusta Victoria 
ran agro 
Wilhelm

towod her off at 4.90 this afternoon and 
took her to a siding, whore she will re
main until the channel Is dredged to a 
depth sufficient to allow her to contittgil 
her passage. I( is expected that the 
dredging urity to finished some time to
night. Her grounding detained the 
steamers Rugia and Rhaetia of the same 
line, but these passed when tho Augusta 
Victoria was towed into the siding.

therefore pnrpose holding thp prices down for 
the next 30 days
Ladle.' Tan Oxford  ̂^ ,Qr
Lad,of Kid Oxford Shroff ^ I5c
Ladlof Hoc Kid OxforoW-^ ^ ^

Ladlcf Kid BuUonc^ou. U,.ped- f<jp ^
oned Boots, tipped—

price, $3.00 for $2.00

Want an Extensloa.
n, Juno 24.—The Hamilton 
Reel Company will at tho next

Hai
teetl Iron n _

meeting ôf the City Connell apply for an 
extension of time to Dec. 81 to enable It 
to complete the plant and secure the 
bonus granted by the city. The Council 
has power to grant the extension.

und this morning In tho Kaiser 
. Canal, near the 29 kilometre 
The German warship- Sesadler

5Kh'kRBERT F1KLU. Reorder. A GREAT SALE OF
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

A Hamilton Man In Trouble In Kingston.
igston, June 24.—On Saturday N^r. 

Donald Grant, ot Hamilton, was assaulted 
on Barrack street by two roughs, who 
robbed him of $3.50, all the money he had. 
They made several serious wounds on Mr. 
Grant's face. He is now in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital.

1KitLadies' fine Kid Buttregular
Men’s Kip Harvest Boots - and west.regular price, $1.75 for $1.25 
MroA BClf whole ««lj»ldB 
Boys, Youths, Misses und Children s Shoes 

equally cheap.
If you want a trunk or valise, call on ns.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.
2<TO 358 Jnllbreakere Sentçpeeil,

Wooustock, Jqqe 38.—McNeil and Hend
erson, the burglars who broke jail, were 
yesterday given additional sentences of 
twelye and eight months, making four

P-ultry-Th, reveiptç .ro foljs the do j =;1 
mand is slow and the inarket Is steady, ^omRn made ap,,i icivtiow to thg ^lieriff to 

non,iL ; b. -Howe,, to marr, McNeil, 

small lots of Canada 'lM's are quoted at 8o 
to lOo and yearlings at 5o to 6a 

Honey-*Is dull and easy at tv To In 
hulk.

Dried apples—Are quiet ; job lots here 
are quoted at 5c and round lots outside a$
4»^c. Evaporated are quoted at 0)4ç tq 
for juh lots here,

I

hrathren welcomed.

Shot Himself Dead.
Kingstou, June 33.—Oil Saturday, J. 

Hutton, a bachelor, who lived alone on his 
farm at Joyceville, shot himself dead 
while in a fit of despondency. He got out 
of the General Hospital a few days ago. 
He leaves a valuable estate.

Morning, June iith,D. W. DOWNEY An Interesting Find.
'CLARENCE HÀWKS. I1CC. T ht Big Ont Cash Pritt Shot 

Boost, BrockeiUt.
Berlin, June 221—In the course of some 

building excavations In Stade, Hanover, 
yesterday, tho workmen unearthed tho 
corpse of a warrior of the period of 

I Charlemagne. The body, which is In a 
a beautiful qress at a big nmrvcllous state of preservation, is that 

1 0f voting and vigorous man, upwards of 
six feet in height, with blonde hair. It 
was partly covered by bronze armor. 
Antiquarians pronounce it a perfect speci
men of a soldier of A.D. 789, They 
ascribe its remarkable preservation to the 
tanning qualities of tho earth.

C. M. Babcok’s. 40c.
1

the old adage

WANTED Lightning and Dynamite. 
Baltimore, June 38. —Lightningstruck 

a dynamite magazine near Klngewood, 
W. Vo., at nine o'clock last night. 
Several mon wore killed and agréât deal 
of property destroyed.

It will be a great chance to secure 
reduction in price, as 1 do not wish to carry any over to next 
season. These goods will be sold for Cash, so you may be 
sure of Bargains. Come early and secure the choice.

British In Formosa.
London. Juno 3L—A despatch to the 

Tinges from Hong Kong soya that tho 
Block Flag general has demanded the 
withdrawal of the 200 British marines 
landed at Anplng, in tho Island of For
mosa-
the marines bos refused to withdraw, and 
is preparing to fight

É
:

IMÆ
■

r: The British officer commanding Children on the Stage.
Buffalo, June 22.—M. S. Robinson, man

ager of theatres in Buffalo and Toronto, 
has been fined for employing children 
under 16 ou the stag* '

% C. M. BABCOCK. Pilot Suspended for Life.
Quebec, Juno 33.^-Tho trial of Pilot 

Moiac Arthur Lachance, who was In 
of tho as. Islosworth when she

By C.V.lt. to New York,
4 Toronto, June 23.—There !■ an official
announcement that trains will to running 
by autumn ou the Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo railway, which will enter this 
city over the C.P.R. tracks. Connections 
will to made with the New York Central, 
the Michigan Central and Cnund a 
Southern railways, anti the C.P.R. will 
gain acce«t to* Hamilton and Buffalo and 

ugly to New York. The consthic- 
the new road will he proceeded

■ Telephone 197 -M
If- London Methodist*i

■lifi
London, June 9L—The congregation of 

the Queen's avenue Methodist church met 
last eight and sustained tho action of 
the Board of Managers tn refusing to ac
cept as their pastor tho Rey, Mr. Cun
ningham, of St Mary’s. At present there 
seems to be yey? Rttle hope of a com
promise, _________ __

grounded on Goose Island some days agq 
while coming up the rivpr, was conclud
ed before tho Qiietoo Harbor Commission
ers. Accursed was found guilty and con
demned to to suspended for life; It la 
probable that the commissioners may re- 

BoxeS of I view the case.

1 The Brockville Green-Houses. In Your BlooA

Is the cause of that tired, languid , 
feeling which afflicts you at this sea
son. The blood is impure and has 

The Bond* withdraw», become thin and poor. That is why
London, June 34.—The Atlantic & you have no strength, no appetite, can- 

L»k= Superlvr U«Rw«y Co. h». It = «n- not ,leep purify yonr blood with
^Tlh'Z^. whri;:ro”uVriM Hood’s 9.n»p«ill., which will give 

tor the bon<k of the compnny the «mount, you an appetite, tone your etomaen, 
they have imld on accodht of their sub- anj invigorate your nerve».
Mptlmmeylul^rihêd under a mlsappro- Hood’b Pal» are easy to take, easy 

henslou vcsuccting the guaranteeing. In in action and aure in effect i zoo.

m- THAT
It Takes line Tailors to Make a Man
may be true as far as the tail
ors are concerned, but

THE BARBER
can cut your hair and shave 

„ you, shampoo and curl your
B , moustache so beautifully that 
à > you will hardly know yourself 
à when he gets through h,s job.

TELEPHONE NO. 94*
100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

short notice. acoordl 
tlon of 
with at once.

Flowers'^àîvke sIfelyEsent by mail at an/ season of the year.
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any, e~M. „ew
pxnress office in the Dominion. A lull supply Q 5 BrlniibuLtcl, June 20.—At three, O'alof Wellington, New Zealand, June 21.—
rhi . Uiffirrmcy Baskets CtC. Constantly on hand. this morning tho despatch boat Grille The Colonial Parliament opened yeatef-Plants, Hanging DaSKeth TJpnhnnp OrHprs êntervd the locks at Brunsbuttel, followed day. The Governor caqgreHMftted th®Soecial attention to Map and 1 eiepnone vrucr». i,y the Hohenzollern. As the latter passed Colony op Its iipprQved prospects and

? ' _ ■■■■fr* into the canal a salute was fired by the 8qun^ flqanç^a. He stated that the Bud
T t|Ay CC SUlWbi artillery stationed at a little distance from get Would show a «urplus, and outlined
“■ ** ; the entrance to the lock while the soldiery. Weasuve» titat were projected

IM.g au* BeOme «reel., Br.ukville, Ouf, ^PeSL

OPENING KIEL, QANAL.
the Occasion of

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

it Î

-

A. G. McORADY SONS Corner
1aoor to Atmatroug Houw J

m ■

.?I| A

D. & A.
Corsets _ one of our 

Specialties.
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Money Talks &-ait 'IF YOU WANT i Nsï,b&8u™t c .r CALL AT THE OLD You are thinking about getting a Spring

Our stock has been replenished with 
• Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds.

Get our prices and see goods before buy- 
ifig.

Suits from $10 up»
Our motto is to please.

AA IA
9

fe-i

—-9fAN D4S—
r

• <»
i COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. DOUGALL, The Tailorto get the Latest.Where you are
! HI. J. KEHOEÏSjîîùTtvs 1I {,K £TESfr£'”$£^l

Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, June 25, 1895.Athens,F0Z.. X/ NO. 19.
I'PRENTICE BOYS GRAND LODGE.

John lmilnghuret, of Toronto, Be-elooted 
Grand Master.

Montreal, June 20.—There was a large 
.. attendance of delegates at the meeting of 

hlngton, June 20.—The year old 1 tho Gnmd BoUgo of the Protestant! Asso- 
mystery of the disappearance of the clatton 0f 'Prentice Boys. The secro- 
Bicyclist Lonz has been solved at last, as lary.g report wag very satisfactory and 
shown by the following cablegram re- gbowed a inrgo increase in the inombor- 
ceived at the State Department to-day ghi during the year.
from United States Minister Terrell at The following were electedGrand 
Peru, the summer residence ot the diplo- Mafitor j0hn Billipghurst, Toronto (rc- 
matic corps near Constantinople: elected); Senior D.G.M

“Olney, Washington: British Consul at 
Erzeroum informs me thatLenz the bicyc
list was murdered near Rahar by five

composed or cavatry, mtautry ana pionçers 
lining 4>oLli banks, presented arms. At 
the same time a military band played the 
German National Anthem.

On board the Hohenzollern, the Em
peror, the Kaiser Adler, with the German 
Kings and Grand Dukes; the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer ; Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
with the other German princes; the North 
German Llovd steamer Trave and thç 
Hamburg-American line steamers Colum
bia and Augusta Victoria with officials and 
members of the Reichstag. Next came 
the foreign yachts, including the Osborne, 
the British Admiralty yacht Enchantress, 
the Italian Savoia, the French despatch 
boat Surcouf, the Russian Grosjasciji, the 
Marble Head, the Spanish Alfonzo XII. 
and the Roumanian Mircea.

Kiel, June 20.—The Empress arrived 
here at 8 o'clock last evening and was met 
by Prince Henry of Pussia, her brother- 
in-law. Salutes in her honor were fired 
in the harbor. As her Majesty drove to 
the Schloss, where she will temporarily 
reside, she was enthusiastically cheered 
by the crowds on the streets. She hopes 
to be well enough to share in the fetes

Admiral Minord, commanding the 
has visited several

ROSEBERY STEPS OUT SOLVED AT LAST. s

LABOR DAY The World-Touring lllcycllet Murlered 
by Five Kurds. ■ I .BROCKVILLES’

BIG DRY GOODS HOUSEf WasHid KcsignatiYll Placed in the Hands

■ of the Queen.
N

/ /./

( LORD SALISBURY SUMMONED
old furniture, 
om suite canbRPitïatol.y.°»!.“aagSod®™

be bought for

$10.67

having.

«1 tvi /, uuiiiui a/, va.w., R. D. Baker, 
Kingston ; Junior D.G.M., Samuel Glenn, 

ry, N. K. Hlnch, 
1 Grand Secretary,

lie Will be Entrusted With the Forma- 
Radicals

.-X nge
dintlon <of a Ministry—The

and the Commander -“in - Chief —
ni; Gnmd Sécrétai 
ulon East; Assistant

Bte
Can
J. A. Samson, Montreal ; Grand Chaplain. 
R. P. Coulter, Camden East; Grand 
Treasurer. H. Angrove, Kingston ; Grand 
Lecturer, W. F. A. Rathwcll, Montreal ; 
Grand D. of C., G. T. W. Cauldwell, 
Montreal ; Grand O. T., James K. GeroW, 
Belleville ; D.D.G.M., No. 1, W. L. Boll. 
Toronto; D.D.G.M., No. 2, A. M. Kutolie- 
son, Belleville; D. D. G. M., No. 3, G. B. 
Hynes, Gananoque; D. D. G. M., No. 4, 
Major J. B. Chockloy,North Augusta ; D. 
D. G. M., No. 5, Gea Duffy, Montreal ; 
D.D.G.M., No.. 6, Wm. Rossborough, 
Fredericton.

I; y ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Opposite 
House Avc. Crim e Henry of llottcubcrg as 

Viceroy of India.
Dunham Block 
King Street.

m I
SL1iliPW^ London, .Tune 22.—The Governmeut was 

defeated yesterday on the motion of Mr. 
William St. John Broderick, Conservative 
member for the Guilford division of Sur
rey, to reduce the salary of the Secretary 
of War by £100 on account of an alleged 
deficiency in the army 
itious of war, chiefly cord 
was adopted by a vote of 132 to 125. Pro
gress was immediately reported.

The general belief expressed this even
ing is that the defeat of the Government 
means a crisis. The business of the Ses
sion can be wound ml in short order. The 
result of the division was so unexpected 
that whan the

my spring stock. Call and be convinced.
“HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLINERY”r

I

aIL. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLK, Ont.

stores and inim
ité. The motion

v** 6bTowelling Linens 5c yd. SALE NO. 2. HOSIERY
French squadron, 
prominent, persons ashore.

It is reported that 1 he authorities of Kiel 
1 intend to dismiss a

A job lot to close out. .All 
hung up on one rack in 7 
different sizes, they are odds 
and ends and the prices rim 
from 121c. to 2@c arc to be 
closed out at

WANTED IN CANADA FOR FORGERYFor One Week Only Com
mencing SATURDAY 
Morning, June 22nd, of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. number of
•’Socialist workmen who fraternized with 
the sailors of the French fleet, though on 
private vessels.

Kiel, June21.—Everybody was stirring 
at an early hour this morning securing 
places of vantage to see the ceremony of 
laying the keystone of Uie canal at Holte-

At 11 o’clock shouts of “Der Kaiser 
peror, whose ar

rival was the signal of deafening cheers, 
was in admiral’s uniform, and took a 

position before the dais. Uhan- 
jhenlohe asked the Imperial as- 

lings, and 
to the 

ser ap-
stone and tapped the" stone 

a mallet. The stone ais 
ceived blows Xrom the royal princes pres
ent, from the members of the Bumlsrath 
and ministers of state.

The stone being laid the Kaiser returned 
to his place on the dais, and at the coii- 
clusion of the ceremony at the keystone 
the Emperor went on board the Ho 
zoll'M-n, where lie took luncheon. Salutes 
to his Majesty were fired by several of the 
warships in the bey.

Kiel, June 22. —The weather this morn
ing was line, and a cool brwezo was blow
ing. The ships In tho bay were dressed 
at an early hour, and the harbor was full 
of life and color. At 7.31 tho training 
ships of the German squadron steamed 
out to sea, and half au h 
manivuvring Ih-i-t, in company 
royal yacht Hohenzollern, with

C. COOK & CO. 250yd.Table Linen 
56 inch wide

arson a

f
Fred. H. Wilcox. Who ltobbed Ills Bene

factors at Boston.
Boston, Mass. Juno 21.—Frederick H. 

Wilcox who was arrested in Syracuse 
yesterday for tlio robbery of the safe of 
the Davis street Industrial Home, Bos
ton, at which insltitution he had been 
given a refuge and employment, through 

rent distress at 
ich he claimed 

prompted him to'attompt suicide in 1893, 
Is also wanted in Canada for alleged for
geries upon an Insurance company with 
which ho was connected there. The total 
amount of his stealngs here amount to 
about fl, 100.

Wpaper was handed to the 
hip, Mr. Akers Douglas, to 

he returned it to the Gov- 
whip, Mr. Edward T. Ellis, who 
t read it, when I10 saw it was n

5c pr.Dr.C.M. Si CORNELL, Opposition w 
read the figures 
e ruinent

Blouses & Shirt Waists,BROCK VILLEBUELL STREET,
Physician, sukueon & AccouciiKuit 5c yd.Heavy SheetingFurniture Dealers &

Funeral Directors
had about
defeat, and returned i'. to Mr. Douglas, 
who, as the Opposition had won, was en
titled to announce the figures. Mr. Doug
las read them and prolonged and vocifer
ous Opposition cheering followed. The 
Conservative leader, Mr. Balfour, then 
asked what course the Government pro
posed to take, ami ! ho Chancellor of the 
Exchequer,Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
announced that, the Government would 
procied with a non-contentions bill, and 
the House proceeded to discuss tho Naval 
Works bill.

The Unionist's are jubilant at such an 
unexpected victory. The Opposition whips 
only issued an ordinary “whip,” hut there 
was an immense amount of private can
vassing clone to bring 

The diyisiou .took pi
nor hour, and some of the Government 
supporters had left the House.

V. London, June S3. —It is officially nn- 
JK)\uu ed that Lifo Itoàvhery Government 

T will resign. Lord Salisbury will ho sum
moned by tlio Queen to form a Ministry, 
and Ids Cabinet will proceed with tho 
routine business of tho House, obtain 
provisional supplies, and thou dissolve 
Pa ill a

Tho court circular contains tho follow- 
Flrst Lord

AW’,
Dr Stanley S.Cornell rcc following 

to clear.
pricesin the th mpathy for his api>ai 

being out of work, wh
FRANK O. LENZ.

Kurds, whose namrs he gives. Arrest and 
punishment demanded liy me at the Sub 
lime Porte and the co-operation of the 
British Consul

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty. Diseases ok- Women 

Office Days: - the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Gents’ Furnishings
A clearing lot of White nn- 
laundried Shirts, sizes 14 to 
161 well made, worth at least 
40c selling now at

Konmiit” arose. The EmPrints, light and dark 
large variety 3 • For an English made 

standing or turn down 
- -r Collar, in 4 sizes, and 
jj'-'1 a large range of nat- 

; price was $1.10.

SEE OUK $10.50 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables, Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID'

standing 
cel lor lit 
sent to commence' the proevet 
then road a document relatin 

if ter which the L

requ • d eil. 
Signed'25C TERRELL.”

Leiiz was making a tour of the world on 
a bicycle in tho interest, of Outing of New 
York. He loft New York in June. 1892,oil 
a tour around the world.. Ho visited To
ronto and was well liked by all who met 
him. llis home was in Pittsburg, Pa.

He said when leaving that ho never sup
posed he would return aliv\ His articles 
in Outing, a description of his tour, wert 
road by cycling people the world over.

“<J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. Lace Curtains Cream -, nr 
or White from

ng
xaiSHsSEailp

Ont. Office : Main st., oppusm (Tffmble House.

my, a 
proached the 
thrice with

cereim
HAYWARD GETS A STAY-English made, newest 

design. Laundried 
- -r Cuffs. Front and 
/ O'-* lar. standing 1 

down : honest 
ing goods :

\ or turn
Athens. He Is Allowed Thirty Days More to Llv 

The Minneupolis Mystery, .
Minneapolis, Juno 21.—The Hayward 

was presented to the judge Wednes
day afternoon in chambers and a stay of 
thirty days 
that the case be 
which ends July 
been executed to-day. It is generally be
lieved that a new trial will he refused and 
the condemned man will likely be exe
cuted sometime during tho month of July. 
Ho has already expressed himself as being 
opposed to any 
to be executed.

Sjc Gent s’ Tics 2 for 25.hr. R. J. Read
8VHURON DENTIST

. ATHENS
ion of the natural teeth and 
affecting the oral cay U y a

MAIN ST.
The prt 

dental di
^Gas atiminifllercd fur extracting

Up lheir supporters, 
ace during the din- was granted upon condition 

argued during this term, 
■3. Hayward was to have

jserval 
seases Best quality of Fine 

1 r\r\ Chambraysin Pinks 
•PUGU Blues. Greys, etc..

our best lino this
Curtain Poles. 
Window Shades &c. 
in à large variety 
of kinds to selccl

FOR THE RIFLEMEN.of oui lilt ingA large variety 
goods.C. COOK & CO. season : was

Change Suggested In tlio Dates of the D. 
B. A. amt O. It. A. Matches.Dr. F. H. Hoyle

iVn/.^K * Telephone 141
Ottawa. June 22,—A request ha 

received from Toronto by the Executive 
of the Dominion Pille Association to have 
"the date of the annual matches in that 

because the Industrial Ex
open iH the time for which 
fixed. : The D.R. A..match- 

to have taken place on Scptembèi 
2nd, and:the (imposai is that they should 
Uolie.lci on the 20 h of August. The sug
gest ion has commend-'.I itself to the Mont
real its well as the Toronto riflemen. It 
will, if adopted, necessitate a change id 
the date of the Ontario matches, which 
ire usually hel l a week earlier. They 
liavé been fixed 
iler the altered cotulit 
he held on August 19th. Several mem
bers of the Executive, including Lb-Col. 
White, Major Hughes, and Major Perley, 
expressed themselves to-day ns quite agve . 
able to tho change, which consequently 
will in all probability be effected.

lïllOCK VILLEHallidav IIlock

2 Doors Hast of R. 11. Smart’s

unnecessary delay if he isFrom 9
“ 4

n.m. to 
p. m. to 6 i>.m.

our later the 
with tlio 

. tho Em
peror on bqard. followed. Close behind 
these ships came a number of excursion 
steamers crowded with guests. The evo
lutions, which included a sham battle, 
tu. k place ill that part of the. Baltic lying 
between the German mainland and the

y changed, 
bition will be

:itAsk to sec our SummerAsk to see our Corsets Another Confeneloii by Welter.
St. Thom 

morning of 
Welter told Edward Langau, senior turn
key at the , 
murder, and t —

William A. Lewis, in as, Ont., June 22.—On the 
tho execution William D.

ing:—“The Karl of Rosebery, 
of the Treasury, and President of tho 

veil at Windsor Castle Satur-
they have been 
as were 1

at<sv<"< KSSOlt TO M. A.. KVKHTTS) . •
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARA 

public. &e. Moivy to loan on «'‘-y urms. 
Office in Parish ltlo< k. Athens.

Corsets at
Council, arri 
day, ami tendered his resignation to her 
Majesty, by whom it was accepted. ’’

Her Majesty sent for Lord Salisbury, 
who will 
niorro ■**, 
tlu* format.on of a Ministry.

generally supposed that Mr. 
rlaiu will have a position in the 

Salisbury Cabinet, but what his office 
will he is purely a matter of conjecture

It" is stated that In his interview with 
the Queen*Loiil Rosebery, after inform
ing her as to vh<) status of affairs, advised 
Idv to summon Lord Salisbury to form a 

Lieut.-Col. A; lliitr Bigge, 
ry to tho 

Majesty’s

A*?' gaol, that he committed the 
that John Heiulcrshott was25c pr-ti 50c pr. not present, and that ho did tho deed en

tirely alone. It Is believed that ho was 
about to relate tho details when they 

interrupted by the entrance of tho 
Rev. 1). Spencer. David Hondorshott, 
father of the murdered man, and brother 
of John Hondorshott, oiie of tho executed1 
men, made application some days before 

I the execution to be admitted, but was 
The head of

!!,Q proceed to Windsor Castle to- 
wlien lie will be entrusted withBrown & Fraser.

Danish islands.

S'£wn.°” ““'“'■“o.’Ki’n&Kii.
l H is VI» ating Hie Insurance Act, 

Hamilton, June 21.—Mr. Richard llow- 
kci:, the insurance informer, of Toronto, 
l,a<l several local insurance men in the 

dice court this-moriiing upon ; 
violating the Insurance Act by 

ing out. I ii en ses". Mr. -1. M. Gibson, M. P.
i red for 
non ex.

August 2fith, but un
ions would have tom Chainhc

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.

LEWIS AND PATTERSON
Ladies’ Stylish 
Duck Suits.

7}
/V mk-Wood, Webster, & Stewart

IIAiUtlSTKHH. &C.
BHOCK'VILLE AND ATHENS

l"
of

g! refused by Sheriff Brown
tho murdered man. which had been pre
served, has been delivered up to his father 
on tho order of County Crown Attorney 
Donahue, to bo burled with tho body.

1»., the fr.nu V "f the Act, appei 
some <>f tin* 'ilcii'iiilauts.' Mr. Gil

.s rate that when theMoney to loan on Easy terms.
,.nkF. WoOU-Ojl^^U. WK'-^KK. »■ A.

MCITET TO t

i <uvvrmju*nt.
an assistant private -secreta 
Queen, tq-day conveyed lier 
summons to Hat field House, Lord Salis
bury's residence in Hertfordshire.

Lord Salisbury will obtain the vioWs of 
the Duke of Devonshire, the Liberal- 
1 nionist leader.in tl.e.House of Lords, 
I,, fore ho guvs to Windsor to-morrow.

or la lit hail an Interview with

Tlie Cnmidlnna at. Henley.plained to the 
Act was framed it was not intended that 

.h of technical violations of the law 
efevreil under it. Sucii 
Gihsoii said, would tv

London, June 22. —Tho chant plan four 
of tho Argonaut Rowing Club of Toron- 

nia, arrived this morning. All 
ihers of tho crew are in good 

The four launched thoi

Initial Trip of the Majestic.
Sait It Ste. Marie, June 22.—The palace

------- ^
■5- prose-

Sir
to, Cam 
piv mon

this afternoon and took a Ion 
ing to llnmhlcdon Lock and 
rowed well together but did not. quite 
rover the blades of 
ed a thirty eight stroke and rowe 
short., though longer than the Cornell 
men. They do not swing much, but they 
traveled fast. K. A. Thompson, tho Can
adian sculler, had a long pul

. Ills stylo was not admired by 
that of

steamer Majestic, the flagship of the G 
Northern Transit Co., arrived hero this 
afternoon in command of Capt. 
Campbell, the company's Commodore, 
after a most successful initial trip from 
Collingwood and intermediate points. 
Her arrival had been looked forward to 
with t he liveliest anticipations of Interest, 
and the town turned out in force to wel
come her into port.

At lowest r ites and on easiest terms. entions,
the rc-ieal of the clauses affected. It was 

iHat there slioitM b<- sum * (lig- 
v . 11. i : i • » a iff ; lie Act in order to justify

g row, pull- 
hack. They

C. C. Fulford. i>. M.: nccvssav,"

... l.-u' e a line. Magistrate Jvlfs, however, 
aid ' hat so far a- lie was concerned, lie. 

mii-t foil iw the 1 1er of the Act, The 
wh'le qiiesilon wa » simp’y one of evidence 
and p, oof, I n most of the casus judgment 
was reserved.

Dunham Block, entrance King uv Ma it-un l. 
Brock ville. Uni.

CtFVU'lM»

Mr. ("luimli 
the Duke of Devouhliirn on Saturday and 
aller wards Mr. Chamberlain recviwd 
\ iis from several of Ids l.ilierai-Unionist 

It, is not doubted that a jofbt 
will he formed of Liberal 
and Conservatives and that it

their oars. Thhey pull- 
d a littlelot of these Suits to be sold at less than theTwo Order Clothing . cost of manufacture. I hese suits are made according 

to the latest New York style, extra large sleeves and 
full skirts. Special sale.

MONEY TO LOAN.i

to iivc hi- cusli.mi r U.c mosi L.^luunahli' 

ij.ni'ulii'inlily ujiimri I yon. " « hayc also

II I U\\ I'J'S. 
-.Niiuist Zhas a large sum of mom y 

estate security ( ai lowest
BUELL. 
Barrister,

Dunham Block. Brock\ illc. Out.

rpllE ynilcrsigncil 
I to loan on real ry

i st s 1 in the
will |iv called a Unionist (iovernment. 
When it became known in tho clubs this 
evening that Lord Salisbury had been 
summoned by tho Queen it was said that 
he would not consent to form a Ministry 
with tlie present 1 Louse of Commons and 
that he would recommend the Queen to 
dissolve Parliament. Tho Unionist rank 
and file advise a prompt appeal:, to 
country. They believe that they will he 
able to" obtain a majority of eighty In the 
next Parliament. They are now very en
thusiastic and sanguine.

Prime Minister Rosebery telegraphed to 
Mr. Gladstone at Kiel an account of the 
situation. It is reported that Mr. Glad
stone advices strongly against the resigna
tion of tho Government, and recommends 
that a vote of confidence be taken. . Ho 
has communicated with Mr. Campbell 
Banneriuan to remain In office, and to 

without regard to

l Anxious to be Discharged.
Kington, June 23.—Nearly fifty men of 

“A” Battery signed their names to the list 
as desirous of being discharged. The list 
will be open until the 20th instant. A de- 
achment of men from the Quebec com

panies is expected here next week to take 
the pin
their discharge.

The Fort < redit Poisoning Case.
n i lu; Hamilton-

afternoon
the riverside critics • as much 
tho four. IIo had no body 
finished the stroke with his arms, JIo 
did not appear to be very strong. F, H. 
Thompson has not been afloat yet, not

W. s.
Port. ( "redit, .1 une 21. — I 

Why poisoning cas • the jury 1 t .1 night re
turned a verdict, “JIe.it'i r vised by irri
tai!!. poison administered by their own 
hands or some one unknown.

warm weather. 
All sizes

ng andBLOUSES ! BLOUSES !—For the 
Any amount of them here. Special discount sale, 
and styles at extremely low prices.

New Spot Muslins,
New Checked Muslins,
New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins,
New Scotch Ginghams,
New Fancy Prints.

Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics.

uiulvrrw lu 
will -
terns'in lies. Collar>. 
uspi vail and what

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

AK™ fflWEV"

sot 11/V1KS

ng obtained a boat. The four were 
his

wcvaii do for >ou. of those who are asking for^afternoon. It.' is evident that
when they shall have recovered from tholr 
lack of practice they will be very fastM. WHITE & CO. 1 lie FINANCE AND COMMERCE. R|me, Carnot’* Decision.

ParL, June 23.—Mine. Carnot has con 
signed to tho Academy of Sciences tho 
amount subscribed to build a monument 
to tho memory of lier late husband, Pru- 
bidunt Carnot. Tho revenue from I ho 
fund, 11,000 francs, will be divided 

workmen's widows

Merchant Tailors ami Ucuts’ 
Furnishers, next th.or to 
1). W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

Burglar* »\ellvo In Toronto.
Toronto MiirKeBi, Toronto, June 21. — A daring roblx'ry 

was committed last evening at the resi
dence of Mr. J. S. Wiliinms. 20 St. Joseph

Toronto, June 2I.--Wliv.it—The offer- 
fair lmt the demand Is small and

'll
nclmnged at 92c fur ears of Ontario 

lints. It 
icon rod

1 ONTARIO lugs are 
millers are not v« 
to the dillness in

Farmevsvillv Lodge
No. 177

Mr. Williams and family are 
SI ending the summer at. the Island, and 
tin* house was left under special poltop 
protection. Last night shorUy after eli-TOi 
o’clock P. C. Smith v.iniiod the house and 
found the, fr.qit I’m-r i 
sheAVwl that the house 
ly ransacked and almost every ] ortablo 
article taken. Neighbors <m the street 
heard nothing of tho rohhyçy. A house 
on Alexander street was also entered, but 
nothing wax taken.

keen buyers, owing 
ado. Pricesl

• I'.our Ir
among fifty-five 
having children.winter wheat, north and west 

is Calculated thaï No. 2 An 
winter win at could be laid down at, ()n- 

i points at tUc. Manitoba wheat is 
very dull and Ytba’s ai» in minai at -for 
No. 1. hard west, and *1.94, Montreal

Come at once.
Shoe Store in 
Brockville is-THE BESTs A. O. U- W. Hunk ItohUeil of #.10,000.

Duluth, J tine 22. —A message last night 
reported tho robbery of the Bank of 
Rainy Lake, on tile Canadian border, by 

after kuockin~

ipvn. Investigation 
• had been thorough-LEWIS & PATTERSON,

205 King st. Brockville.
short notice.

VISITORS W V.l.t OME

support his colleagues 
his personal feelings.

The Radicals are privately attacking 
ng the report that 
zht will succeed the

Me

D. W. DOWNEY'S two masked men, who, 
senseless the cashier and 
1er. robbed the liank of sumo $3o,imx) and 
made their escape.

:,8concernlthe Miii 1st 
the Duke
Duke of Cambridge as Commander-In- 
Chief of the British army. They have 
been assured that the question is as yet 
unsettled, and that Field Marshal Wolse- 
le,- or General Lord Roberts Is mure like
ly than the Dliku of Cohnaught 
coed to tho cominamlcrship. This assur- 
aiice. it may he said, is not credited. It 
is certain that if the appointment is made 
-.vhe'ii the Conservatives are in.power the 
successor to the Duke of Cambridge will 
he the Duke of Connaught. Mr. Fowler, 
."-Yi rvary of State for India, returned yus- 
terday from Balmoral, where the nomin
ation of Prince Henry of Bnttcnberg, as 
Yiec-loy of India was considered. Prince 
Henry, it will he recalled. Is a son-in-law 
of the Quel'll. Ill this respect the Cabinet 
crisis, has a welcome side" to the Ministers, 
post) oning their decision of an unpleas
ant subject on which they must collide 
with the Queen.

J freights,
Barley- !s dull: mailing Is quoted at 53c 

ami cars of feed at 52c' out ide.
Rye -Is dull and nominal at 58c'to 59c 

for cars cast.- 
Oats—Tli" offiTin 

ili nmiid is slov 
tor feeling in the 
however, is

jags b
sions to clean

Dresses and Costumes made to order on 
Guarantee satisfaction.

binding tho t<C. O. C. F. CoiinaugHi ft One Cash Bargain
Shoe House.

slislisiidd is
cm Agroiliul In the New Canal.Noiwiihsianiling th'- recent advance m. oil 

kin.1st,t irai Ini', w. w. n- not caughi naptmig. 
ns w e l.a.l jiisl'gol in a l"t "I new t hours, ami 
therefore-purpose holding tin prices down for

Want an Kxtennion.
Hamilton, Juno 24.—The Hamilton 

will at the next

i. Juno 23. - The Hamburg- 
ine steamer Augusta Victoria 

round this morning In tho Kaiser 
, Canal, near the

are fair. Although 
i s a slightly het- 

inarket. 'i'ho market, 
irregular owing to tho ‘fact 

<mid many sellers have only odd 
mid an- willing tv make eoncqs- 

ks.

Hambi
AmericaVlli n h

Iron and Stool Company 
meeting of the City Council apply for an 
extension of time Hi Dec. 31 to enable it. 
to complete the plant and secure the 
l,onus granted by the city. The Council 
has power to grant the extension.

nKm!îuiEi'ï'KiKi:i..
WH
-fitone. Th" 
towod her off at 4.30 tills afternoon and 
took hi t* to a .siding, where she will re
main until the channel is dredged to a 
depth sufficient to allow luw to continué*
her passage. |i la vxuve-tvd that the 
dredging y-Li lu- finishe^l smim time to
night Her grounding 
steamers Rugia and Rhae 
line, but these passed when the Augusta 
Victoria was towed into the siding.

Recorder;
Ladies Tan Oxford ffijws» A GREAT SALE OF

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
29 kilometre 

German warship Sesadler'liar prii e. 51.00 for 75c 
rice, 51.00 for 75c 

for 81.25

g« 
■fl fLadies' Kid Oxford S ri-gtilar |>

Ladies itTiV- Kid Oxford Shoesregular price. 51.u
Liidi. » Kill A, (or gor

8M Ki.l

here and there at
up
oilare getting su 

lower prices it teiuL l" unsettle the 
market f-".' tho time. Cars of mixed are 
quoted al 3-V,e to 3de. high freights west, 
ami white an* quoted all i! ** way (r,*iu 
3C,i..je to 3Se north and west.

I»,.a—Are seareo nml 
led

A Hamilton Man In Trouble In Kingston.
Kin .-.ton, June 24.—On Saturday Mr. 

Donald Grant, of Hamilton, was assaulted 
on Barrack street by two roughs, wlm 
robbed him of $2.50, all the money, he hail. 
They made several serious wounds on Mr. 
Grant’s face. He is now in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital.

. < . It.

regular price 
fox Lace Boots

-gular prii i-. 51.75for $1.2 ■ 
r, and Children's hhoes

detained the 
lia of the sameMi n's Kip Harvest 

Men's BCalf whole
. $1.75 for 51.25

firm Cars
Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. at f»2e to f>3e.

Kgg'—TI"' vivi.iins are fair, the de
mand is moderate and the market is 
steady at lu'^e

Potato!'.-—The market Vs dull and weak.

s. M is.-'cBoys. Youth 
equally el 

If you want a trunk or valise, call on
alike—will commence on l it.sday2STO 358

SESSESttSsE
brethren welcomed.

in dress lengths—no two .
Morning, June i itii, and will continue ONE WEEK at

.Ini I breaker* S>nU*Ut-t-«L.
Woodstock. .Tt'uïü33. - McNeil and Homl- 

erson. the burglars w lu» broko jail, were 
yesterday given additional sentences of 
twelve ami eight months, making four 
years ami 20months respectjvcly. In the 
afternoon Mary McKay, an Ingcrsoll 
woman, fimde appl icatimi to tin; Sheriff to 
he allowed to marry McNeil.

Shot Himself Dead.
Kingston, June 23,—Ou Saturday, J. 

Hutton, a bachelor, who lived alum* on Ills 
farm at Joycevillc, shot himself dead 
while in a fit of^lcspondcncy. He got out 
uf the General Hospital a few days ago. 
lie leaves a valuable estate.

D. W. DOWNEY ^arn <>f "Id on the track hero arc qtu 
at 30" ; potatoes out of store sell at 35c to\u Interestiilg Find.

Berlin. June 23—In tho course of some 
ng excavations in Hade, Hanover, 

yesterday, the Workmen unearthed the 
corpse ..f a warrior of the 
Charlemagne. The body, whit 
marvellous stale of 'preservation, Is that 

wards of

armor, 
•et Hpcci-

Ti.u>

rThe liin One < emh Price Shoe 
tioie.e, Urochrllle. C. M- Babcok’s.Roc.

mir, t he de-Poultry—The r. i**li)V> 
maml is sb/w ami tho mark- t Is steady 
at sc to 9,* for turkeys nml 50.-for ch lekens. 

H,.ps—Arc dull and prucs are nominal 
il loi - of Canaila'Ul's an-quoted at : 

yearlings at 5c to <i". 
is dull n ltd easy al to To In

buildli

I THE old adage rlod iifpc 
•h 1 1 ;

tieWANTED It will be a great chance to secure a beautiful dress at a big 
reduction in ’price, as 1 do not wish to carry ahy over to next 
season These goods will be sold lor Cash, so you may be 
sure of Bargains. Come early and secure the choice.

I.igbtnliig anil Dynamite. 
Baltimore, Juno 22. —Lightnlngstruck 

zlno near Kingswood, 
o’clock last night.

to Pic ami 
Honey 

Lui k. 
Dried

lli-lllhli in Forniona.of a young and vigorous man, up' 
six led, in height,* with blonde 1 

jiartly covered by bronze 
Antiquarians pronounce it a peril 
mvn of a soit 
aserÜK) ils remarkable preservation to 
tanning qualities of the earth.

London, June 21.—A despatch to the 
Times from Hong Kong says that t In- 
Black Flag general has demanded the 
withdrawal of the ÂiU British marines 
landed at Anplng, in tho Island of For
mosa. The British officer comnmnding 
the marines has refused to withdraw, and 
is preparing to fight.

a dynamite niagai 
W. Va-, at nine 
Several inn wore killed and a great deal 
ot property destroyed-

f&k/
iipplcc-Aro quiet; job lots here 

ci 1 at 5c and rug ml lots outside
a i. 
1).‘fpfp

■ ' sMk j
Lv'rJki J

tior of A.
A 11 Kviporated are quoted at CJ-aO to 7e 

foi- ji b lots here, < blhlren on the Stage.
Buffalo, June 22— M.S. Robinson, man- 

heatres in-Buffalo and Toronto,C. M. BABCOCK.

fl

1‘ilot .Suspemletl for l.lfe,
Quebec, Juno 23. —Tho trial uf Pilot 

Moist- Arthur Lachance, who was in 
clmgi- i f the _K.S. Islosworth when she 
grounded oil Goose Island some days iigq 
wl He coining t.p the river, was com lull
ed before the Qui-bee Harbo.1-Coimuisfilon- 
< r«. Accused was found guilty and om- 
demm-d to 1>«‘ suspcmled for life. It itt 
probable that the commlssiutiers-may re
view the ense. x

Telei-iione 197 By C.I-.B. to New York.
Toronto, June 22.—There 1* an official 

iiimoimuemvut thaï t raim, will U- running 
by ant num 
Buffalo railway, wliicli will enter this 
city over the U. P. R. tracks. Counections 
will be made with the New York Central, 

Michigan Central 
South-ill railways, ami Dm U.P.R. will 
gain aco-*-, to Hamilton and Buffalo and 
a, vontingly to Now York. The 
lion of the new road will be proceeded 
with at once.

agor of t
has been fined for employing children 
umle Hi on the stag*%n London M «-I Ii oil 1*1*.

London, June 21.—The vongreg 
the Queen’s avenue Methodist chu 
last night and sustained the action of 
the Board of Managers In refusing to ac
cept as their pastor tho Rev Mr. Utm- 
ningham, of ht. Mary’s. At present there 
seems to bo very Uttlo hope of 
•promis».

Wa at ion of 
rch met

the Toronto, HamiltoiVaml

The Brockville Green-Houses In Your Blood

Is the cause of that tired, languid . 
feeling which afllicta you at this sea- 

The blood is impure and has 
lx-come thin and poor. That is why 
you have no strength, no appetite, can
not sleep. Purify your blood with 
Hopd’s Sarsaparilla, which will give 
you an appetite, tone your stomach, 
and invigorate your nerves.

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy 
in action and sure in effect. 25c.

amt" Canada
THAT/ It Takes Mine Tailors to Make a Man

far as the tail-

TELEPIIORTE so. »<»
100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice, 

express

const rue-
may be true as 
ors are

M'LAUGHUN THE BARBER
hair and shave

OF cNING KIFL CANAL. Tlu- Bond* Wiibilrawn.
London, June 24.---’Iho Atlantic & 

rtow Zealand’* Budget, Lake Superior Railway Co. lifts, it is an-
Mailin' ton, New Zealand, June 21.— luiuncid, iii.tnuiled Its issue house to re- 

Tlic Colonial - Piivlinnicuc niK'iiud ye.-.lot turn IptlioM! peianua who htt"C hubscrtjwt 

day. The Governor duugrutrtliiteii Lite foi- tin- tiond, of ic 1* y , . .

“tete wsaswatf
sstsu-ssu.. •.... ..  sr=s:i-~= e

concerned, but ln>i>o<>iog Or<-monlo* on tho Occasion of 
I lie l-'i-le at Kiel.

Bronsbtii tel, -lime 20.—At three o'clock 
this morning the despatch boat Grille 
entered the locks at Brunslmttel, followed 
by the Hohenzollern. As the latter passed 
into the canal a salute was fired by 
artillery stationed at a little distance f 
the entrance to the lock while thesoldiery.

UMJl_ office in the Dominion. A full supply of BeddingHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

can cut your 
you, shampoo and curl your 
moustache so beautifully that 
you will hardly knot* yourself 
when he gets through his job.

0* door to Armstrong House

J. HAY & SOWS, !

and H«.'timin' Streets, Brockville, Oui. >Corner «MugA. G. McCRADY SONS 1
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D. & A.

Corsets one of our

Specialties.
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sa*sw PWtLATE ENJOY- 
'ACATION.' *
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Eavetrou ' *
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ÎMJïïSï
Mr. Milhtra. 

hi. Irorned 001
but when Mr. 1   RRR
the Auditor-General In the cold light of 
fact.**, it wa» apparent that that officer had 
no real 
queutly t 
ted an able 
Auditor and

matter of forward! 
Many a time It h -f <*

•bTsHSSsS
ftr the Imll ef other IvIMan,

.>:■ - toWttHHÊMv town, end 
end to «nburban end country mneh-

eery ittAwudtflod, on which they grow.
Muehroom» grown on matter of thle 

eort eeleot from It tboee part, which they 
are able to nnlmllate. But the arrange
ment of the "cap" of the mtuftroom en
able. It el» to abnotb the rapor of the 
manure, which I» a dangorone poleoTi to 
man and other animal». Thu. the

ésbsBs

InI HI. !
-Wneof
dleqnlsltlom, 
to deal with

foraLy. at a time lley

mranrap
A* a deee estimate we hare meet red two 
tonsjg.pnb. dooa on whl* not a cent of

page. They ban been packed up In a

out the “deadhead.," we

Toesday Afternoon

■TFIWtT
§m": M

Specialty for this Season at W. F. Earl’s llis aB. BOVIBBIIî Bishop Taylor, of the Methodlsl Kpls- 
eopal Church, whore field la the Whole of 
Africa, la paying a visit to hie eon, Rev. 
Race Taylor, at the busy little town of 
Nyaok, on the banka of the Hudson 
River. He elta in the shade on the

Smith's YUle Record.

Mr. Joseph N. Barton, who lives 
about a mile from the village of Mer- 
rick ville, is one of the beet known fop- 
mers in the township of Montague. 
XJp to the spring of 1894 Mr. Barton 
had always enjoyed the best of health. 
At that time, however he was taken 
with a bilious fever, the effects of 
which left him in a terribly weakened 
condition. When the time oamo 
around to begin spring operations on 
the form he round himself too weak to 
take any part in the work, and not
withstanding that he was treated by 
an excellent physician, he was con
stantly growing weaker and bis con
dition not only greatly alarmed him
self but* his friends. Having read S’) 
much concerning Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, he determined to give them a 
trial, and without consulting his phy
sicians he t>egan their use. He only 
used one box, and, not feeling better, 
he discontinued the use of the pills. 
This was where he now admits lie 
made a serious mistake as he only fell 
back to bis former weakness, but be
came worse than before. He could 
not do work of any kind, and the 
least exertion left him almost helpless. 
Life was a misery to him and he

ground for complaint. Subse- 
be Minister of Justice oontrlbu- 

speech on the subject ef the 
I his powers.

Sir Charles H. Tamper thought the Au
ditor bad taken an improper course In 
presenting this petition. The pr.tyer could 
not be assented to by any Government 
which was prepared to take the responsi
bility of its own acts. I'flMHHiH 

After recess Sir C. H. Tuppor spoke for 
over an hour. He sold English prece
dents, Deputy-Minister Lask’s opinion 
and the Audltor-Geneml’s own estimate 
of bis functions when first appointed,were 
altogether opposed to his present assump
tion of unwarranted power.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Davies, Dickey, Laurier and McMullen, 
after which the House went into Com
mittee of Supply.

Last Wednesday was probably 
Wednesday for private members’ business. 
Tho slaughtering of Mr. Mulock’s Anti- 
Railway Pass bill was the chief Incident 
of the sitting. Sovou Conservative mem- 
Iwrs voted for It, Including Messrs. Deni
son, McLennan, Bryson. Robillard, W. 
F. Maclean, and Bel ley, and about ten 
Liberals voted against It 

The feature of Thursday’s sitting was 
the discussion on Sir John Thompson’s 
funeral expenses and the proposed grant 
to the Lady Thompson fund.

The question of tho expenses of Sir 
John Thompson's funeral was again 
brought up in tho house on Friday In 
concurrence on the Supplementary esti
mates, Mr. Davies moving, seconded by 
Mr. Tarte, that the vote be reduced from 
136,000 to $10,000.

Mr. Laurier supported the motion, call
ing attention to Mr. Ouimet's admission 

| of yesterday, that some Halifax trados- 
liad charged fifty to seventy-flvo per 

pent, more than tho ordinary prices.
Mr. Foster said that, although it was 

true that high prices had been charged In 
some cases, It was not correct that such 
charges had been paid. Tho bills actual
ly amounted to 133,000 at fair market 
rates. Tho proper course for tho Opposi
tion, In his judgment, was to propose a 
vote of censure on tho Government and 
to attempt to strike a blow at the Minis
try by refusing to pay whqt was hon.'stly 
due to tradesmen.

Mr. McMullen spoke at some length In 
support of the motion.

Mr. Ouimet said tho original accounts 
amounted to 138,000; It was proposed to 
pay £23.000, which was a reasonable sum 
for tho articles supplied. Of the 128,000, 
$0,000 went to the Intercolonial and other 
railways, so that tho tradesmen would 
only got $17,000. Tho outrageous charges 
ho referred to were not made by all tho 
tradesmen, only by a few.

Mr. Casey thought that money had lioon 
spent at Halifax to benefit party friends.

Mr. Campbell raid that tho charge for 
coats, top boots and tho like for the 
undertakers' men was a scandalous waste 
of pùbllo money.

After some further discussion the mo
tion to reduce the appropriation was de
feated by slxty-olglit to forty-eight.
|l)r. Macdonald, In concurrence on the 

■■of $25,000 to tho Lady Thompson

■mo *a»d

SUBSCRIPTION 
eue Pern Tam m AnrairoB, oh 
L» *■» PAtOW-------------------

If you have a house or barn to shingle, get our prices be
fore you buy. We guaranree no leak.el

fcefad the heap mMnnd Just three oolda 
They were lemored by hone and 

wagon to meant lot» In rear ot the office 
and eomigeed to the flamee, and it waa 
three day. and three night» before the laM 
volume was consumed. It may be pos
sible that «orne member ot Congre*, «ta

el Timothy and Clever Compered.
Timothy and clover, rays the New York 

Times, has -been a standard mixture for 
hay, and pasture after It, and in some lo
calities. as where the summers are com
paratively cool, It does very well. But 
where tho summer hoot Is greater, the 
timothy does not mature as soon as the 
clover, and unless the clover is cut too 
late tho timothy is not ready for cutting. 
Thus it is better to use an earlier grass, 
as orchard grass, which is In Its host con
dition for cutting at the same time that 
the clovèr la Another advantage as to 
this grass Is that It Is far more permanent 
than timothy, and after the clover has 
run out it will occupy tho land for many 
years, certainly thirty or forty, with good 
management, as. for Instance, frequent 
top dressings with manure, and some new 
seed, to be covered in with a harrow, the 
barrowing being done after the manure 
has been spread, so that the seed Is cover
ed and tho manure broken and spread at 
the same time.

>MtH$ 
has been tÿAsst&trj

prominent, hi» deep, eat eye. vory^btue 

often. His bonds are large and strong,

We also have a fine stock of Stoves on hand to select 
Iron Piping and Fittings for wells and factory use in 
All kinds of tinware, Milk Cans, Churns, Creamers,

from, 
stock, 
at close prices.

whiten»»». HI» fete 1»G
&

citizen And» me tor «me ot there public 
documente «ont ont with inch liberal 
hand, but wo believe the beet me that 
can be made ot them I» to wmdthemto 
thé prairie reniera ot Kanree, Nebraiha 
and the Dakotan A four pound pnb. doc. 
will burn for about fifty home, taktnfi 
Ike place of an eighth of a cord of wood, 
aed being compact and easy to handle 
and warranted dear of microbes and ex
plodes*. they would be welcomed ae a 
boon and made good use of.

• Hase under, per year,
PlSiter first 
for each suhea- Don’t forget the place—opposite the Gamble House.

the lastsaS&MSs -•
a Hale et

dll'*' W. F. EARL, Athens
hkii.*

is

New Harness Shop in Athenshandy with his fists 1mA custom Abomasa.
Ever since this town bad a post office 

it has been the custom of certain people 
who called at the general delivery for 
man to pull a gun and shoot through the 
opening to attract attention. The first 
two postmasters put up a plank In range 
to catch the bullets, but the last critter 
was too lasy and shifltess to care about 
saving three or four pounds of lead per 
week and allowed the bullets to go 
through the opposite wall and out over 
the sand lots. During his time two of the 
employes were accidentally shot and 
many of the mall bags badly damaged. 
The call at the windows and the firing 
were so frequent that the office was al
ways blue with smoke and oppressive with 
the smell of gunpowder.

If our predecessor ever thought 
change "for the better, he hadn’t the plnok 

Ten days ago we put

is Harness, Rugs, Whips, Blankets, Halters, 
Surcingles, etc.

Look at these Prices.
Nickel or Davie Rubber Trimmed (single) ..
Web Halter with «hank...................................

"Two Whips............................................. ..,.....
Cork-faced Collars ...........................................
Good Leatbei Collars, per pair ;....................

All above harness are* hand-made in the shop by first-class 
workmen. Repairing neatly and promptly done.

I have secured the agency for the 
sale of the vehicles manufactured 
by the Thousand Island Carriage 
Company of Gananoque. Just 
now I am showing samples of 

ggies and Wagons that for 
style, finish and durability are 

unsurpassed and I am selling them at prices well worthy of 
your careful attention.

Soliciting a share of public patronage.

JOHN GULLY, GRANDFATHER OF THE 

SPEAKER OF THE COMMONS.
■

Swine In I-mi-r® Numbers.
Where awlne are kept in large numbers 

they are very likely to be confined In very 
close quarter*, with no regard for cleanli
ness and pure air. One who recently vis
ited a distillery where a great lot of hogs 
wore kept to be fattened upon tho waste 
products, gives n description suggestive 
of the “black hole of Calcutta. ” The fe
tid atmosphere seemed to torture the 
swine, and the visitor would have fainted 
but for a speedy exit This was an excep
tional condition, but In all cases where 
filth Is prevalent and the air Infected 
there must be more or less taint to the 
meat, even If dl 
But hogs so developed are very liable to 
be infested with some dangerous disease 
and parasites, and those who eat them as 
food do so with peril to health. The 
swine should be fod as pure food as other 
animals, and all their conditions recog
nise sanitary laws.________________

Cautions for Rutter Producers.
Pure water Is absolutely necossaij, and 

pastures must bo kept free of noxious 
weeds.

Do the milking In a quiet place and 
make no noise doing the work. If in a 
stable, have It free from odors.

It Is necessary that you be able to con
trol the temperature while ripening

Ha Was Once England’s Champion Pagl 
list—A Scientific Fighter-Alao a Plunger 

-He Also Weet late the .'•10 00

26 •Theatrical Beelaeee. BISHOP TAYLOR.
and his whole frame, though not heavy, 
shows capabilities for the work his mis
sion has forced upon It 

I said, "I don’t want to be personal, 
Bishop, but how old aro you!’’

And he answered me In a sort bf 
rhyme—
To say no more. I'll be seventy-four 
On the second day of this month of May.

He went out to Africa as a missionary 
evangelist twenty-seven years ago.
' “Missionaries had been there before 
me,’’ ho said. “They had been preparing 
the way. I helped put in the cars and 
got tho train of salvation started.” And 
his blue eyes twinkled again at this 
quaint conceit.

Eleven years ago he was made Bishop 
of Africa by the General Conference of 
the Methodist Church, and since then he 
has been at the head of that denomina
tion's efforts in the Dark Continent 
He has established three chains of mis
sions, one of them reach ing'throcTi undrod 
miles Inland from the west coast of 
Africa. He Is something of a general. 
Every mission Is in close and frequent 
communication with tho base of supplies, 
the Bishop's principal station.

Some of the missions are In charge of 
white men or women ; some aro managed 
by converted, educated natives. The I 
effort is to lay all possible of tho burden 
upon tho native shoulders. Other things 
being anything near equal, they aro more 
effective. They know the people and the 
language. But the Bishop's hopes for a 
redeemed Africa aro based on another 
feature of the work. His missionaries 
take little children under five years of 
age and adopt them.

“Children aro not born heathens, you 
know,” he said, "any more than our 
children were, 
heathens If they see nothing but heathen 
surroundings. They mly become very 
valuable Christians If their environment 
Is right” Tho plan lms been followed 
many years, and some of the children they 
adopted at five years of ago and under 
have grown to manhood and womanhood, 
have married and aro giving pr 
service to the cause. The parents arc very 
willing to give their children to the Bis
hop's people as a rule. They sown to 
know tho Infant's future can bo little 
better than theirs unless It Is placed In 
better hands. And tho adoption Is com
pete and final. More than anything else 
$ishop Taylor depends on this system. 
And as fast as tho children grow to 

sufficient ago they are instructed In the 
arts and Industries of Christian nations.

25
Add to 18 years a century of time, and 

that total taken from the present year of 
brings the reader down to a period 

In the history of tho English nation which 
might, perhaps, never have boon made 
memorable but for the recant election of 
William Court Gully to the Speakership ef 
the British House of Common*.

In tiie town of Bristol, in^he year afore
said, was born John Gully, grandfather 
of the new Speaker. Lithe of limb and 
strong of arm, young Gully gained re
nown while still In bis 'teens as a good 
all-round athlete. As a ' foot runner he 
could outdistance any person In his na
tive place who laid pretence to pedestrian 
ability, but It was ns a pugilist that he 
became famous. Sheer bull strength was 
the main characteristics of fighting men 
In those "times of ring prowess, hut Gully 
gave booting special studÿ, aud developed 
science. As he grew he showed the new 
peculiarity to great advantage. In his am
ateur contests he vanquished all his oppon
ents. Hie first professional fight was, 
strangely enough, with his tutor, Henry 
Pearce, who was nicknamed “the Chick
en.” The “Chicken” reckoned to clip tho 
wings of his ambitious scholar early in the 
contest, but calculated astray, for young 
Gully only admitted defeat alter fighting 
64 karri, desperate rounds.

Pearce was the favorite among profes
sional bettors and sporting men generally, 
who prophesied that tho champion would 
kooek his antagonist out in throe rounds. 
Gully received unbounded credit and ad
miration. Though defeated, ho was look
ed on as the most tinring, enduring and

2 50
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to make a start, 
up a sign at the right of the window 
reading, "Don’t shoot, but rap on the 
window.” No one heeded the sign, and 
after two days we replaced It with one 
reading. “Noattention paid to shooters.” 
Old Jim Hewson and hie crowd came In 

»ft or another and fired twelve shots 
apiece through the window and walked 
out. There were thirty-three shooters 
and the shooting was rather continuous

>5
does not appear.

.1;
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I gained a pound a day.

was on the point of giving his case up 
as hopeless when a friend strongly 
urged him to again begin the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
to do so, and by the time he had use ! 
three boxes there was a marvellous 
change in his appearance, and he felt 
like a new man. He still continued 
to use this life saving medicine, with 
astonishing results. During his ill
ness he had fallen in weight to 135 
pounds, but he soon increased to 180 
pounds. In fact, as he says, the in
crease averaged about a pound a day 
while he was taking the pills. He is 
now able to do all kinds of work on 
his farm, and it is needless to say that
he is not only a firm believer in the 0n motlon to „„ lnt0 Supply, Mr. 
efficacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, Edgar called attention to tho present 
but loses no opportunity to sound 
abroad their praise, with the result 
that others in his locality have bene
fited by his experience and advice.

To those who are weak, easily tired, 
nervous, or whose blood is Out of con
dition, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills come 
as a veritable boon, curing when all 
other medicines fail and restoring those 
who give them a fair trial, to a full 
measure of health and strength. They 
will be found an absolute cure for St.
Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism, paralysis, sciatica, the after 
effects of la grippe, loss of appetite, 
headache, dizziness, chronic erysipelas, 
scrofula, etc. They aro also a specific 
for the troubles peculiar to the female 
system, correcting irregularities, sup
pressions and all forms of female 
weakness. In the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all oases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or ex
cesses of any nature.
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes 
bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper (printed in red ink), and 
may be had of lall druggists or direct 
by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company Brockville, Ont., or Schen
ectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50.

J-Kmumi-pfcr He agreedI
» N. C. Williams

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
IT IS TIME TO BUY

The discussion on the Curran bridge 
scandal was resumed in the House on 
Wednesday. The debate was participated 
in by Messrs. Martin, Curran, Tarte,Davin, 

y, Mulock, Sir C. H. Tupper and Hon. 
Foster. It was 8.30 on Thursday 

morning when the division bell rang. 
Dkvies’ resolution of censure was defeated' 
by 103 to 65, a Government majority of 87.

A number of public bills were intro
duced immediately after routine in the 
House on Th ursday. Mr. Daly, in Intro
ducing the bill to further amend the Acts 
respecting the Northwest Territories 
representation, explained that its pur
port was to alter the franchise qualifica
tions. The bill proposed to make the 
Dominion franchise conform to the Local. 
The bill was read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Wood introduced a bill to 
amend the General Inspection Act» Its 
object Is to re-arrange tho scale of inspec
tion fees, so that Inequalities in the in
come from the inspection of grain may be 
removed. The bill got Its first reading.

Two bills by Hon. Mr. Ouimet were 
read a first time. One conferred author
ity on the Minister of Public Works to 
sell or lease buildings and property no 
longer required for public uses, social 
reference being paid to the old postofilce 
building atglinmilton. The other correct
ed mistakes in the description of the 
boundaries of tlie new County of Ber- 
thier.

The House went into Committee of Sup
ply and passed a few items. At 6 o’clock 
Mr. Foster, In view of the late session on 
Wednesday night, moved the adjourn
ment of the House.

Before the House went into Committee 
of Supply on Friday Sir Richard Cart
wright took exception to the arrangement 
the Government made witl| the Atlantic 
and Lake Superior railway. The scheme 
is to provide a highway from I»uko Super
ior to the Atlantic coast at Gaspe. It lias 
been intimated that the Government will 
pay the interest on 30-year bonds of £500,- 
000 which the company is endeavoring to 
float. From Mi. Foster’s explanation it 
appear* that the company proposes to de
posit £800,000 with the Department of 
Finance. On this sum three per cent» in
terest will be allowed, and the interest on 
the bonds will be, paid from the fund thus 
accummulated. The effect of the arrange
ment is that the administration acts in 
the capacity of trustee, in exchange for 
which the country has a loan of $1,500,000 
for three per cent.

Mr. Dickey, on the Item of $361,060 for 
the payment of staff, eta, said he wished 
to reduce the item by $20,500. This will 
bring the iteju to $00,000 loss than last 
year. He proposed to drill the city corps 
and artillery, for which no provision 
appeared in tho estimates, and as ho was 
not able to prevail on the Finance Minis
ter to give him the amount he desired, 
ho had to adopt heroic measures, and 
proposed to reduce tho total militia esti
mates by $70,000 or $80.000. This $30.000 
was a part of that sum. Ho was able to 
do this by reason of a reduction in the 
permanent force, On tho Item of $55.000 
for warlike and other stores, he proposed 
to reduce tho item tq $31.000. Tho reduc
tion would be a percentage except on 
artillery ammunition, on which a saving 
of $6,000 or $7,000 would bo effected. He 
proposed to restrict tho amount for the 
annual artillery competition.

AXLE CREASE
CASTOR OIL and

MACHINERY OILS

fund, moved that it be struck out.
Tho item carried by seventy-six to 

thirty nine.

SETfor several hours. The east wall of the 
post office was so damaged that we had to 
get a carpenter to put In some new 
planks.

Our third sign road, “Any 
lng through this window will 
in return. ’ ’ That 
was the only man

scientific fighter in England. Though 
the fignt brought his defeat, It brought 
fiHne and tho championship of England,

one shoot- 
will be shot at 

same old Jim Hewson 
lii town who wouldn’t 

believe that we meant business. He came 
In, read the sign, pondered over It for 
awhile, and then fired a shot through the 
window. That Is why Mr. Hewson Is now 
laid up with a bullet In his leg, and why 
he won’t cavort around town for several 
weeks to come. Ho was contending for 
a custom fifteen years old, and wo folt no 
resentment. Indeed, wc 
through that same wind 
fore wo iMscame a part of tho United 
States Postal Department We do not ex
pect to run this postoffleo in the high- 
toned, gold laced manner which prevails 
In Chicago or St. Louis, but we shall 
aim to have a system and to preserve a 
certain dignity.

If any one wants to rap on i 
poral delivery window

for shortly afterwards, when Pearce, on 
account of ill-health, retired from the 
ring. Gully was declared to be the cham
pion by unanimous consent For a long 
time not one fighter from the many In 
England dared to question Its truth, or 
deny Gully’s right to tho title of cham

pion.
For two yoars’Gully held the champion

ship unquestioned, and not until 1807 was 
ho challenged. The challenge came from 
Hobart Grogson, of Lancashire, who had

state of iho Copyright question. Ho 
trusted that the mission of Mr. Now- 
comho to England would bo successful 
and that tho right of Canada to legislate 
on tho question would bo conceded.

Sir C. H. Tuppor said that there was no 
doubt tho Canadian Act would have been 
assented to long ago, if it had not boon 
for tho opposition of tho British authors 
and publishers, 
eminent wished to have this question 
settled once for all. It was not a 
question, both parties lu Canada 
anxious for It. Tho Act was designed, not 
to benefit any particular class, but Cana
dians as a wholo.

Dr. Weldon doubted tho competency of 
the Canadian Parliament to legislate on 
the Copyright question, and lie trusted 
that when tho Government envoy was in 

on the I»v

They can become

AND GET THE BEST ON EARTH FROM
The Canadian Gov-

The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.wo used to shoot 
ow ourselves be-

&
OTTAWANn» '•A

Lyn Woollen MillsEngland ho would Impress up 
perlai authorities the desirability of legis
lation being passed by tho Imperial Par
liament to make tho matter clear. If tho 
Canadian Act received the Royal assent 
with such legislation there might be con
tests In tho courts with British authors, 
when probably tho Canadian Act would 
lie declared ultra vires.

The subject dropped, and tho House 
went into Committee of Supply,

After recess the civil Government Items 
wore considered In Supply, m 
passed. The House adjourned

on the shelf of 
with the 

his gun no one will complain,
tho tm

; of ViKbutt
but there must be no more shooting. 
When wo arc engaged in our duties as 
postmaster, all invitations to drink will 
bo respectfully but firmly declined, and 
no outsider will bo admitted to our 
private office, except on official business. 
When wo aro at “The Kicker” office, we 
can bo called “old man," and when in 
our mayor’s office we shall not resent a 
good-natured slap 
unir? of sliding seal

1
x\ jlj-TY ...... —’•*!*-

Fî*/
I%h Dr. Williams’

[/■ /
i0 ttKVttV AY nd .severalon the back, it’s a 

sort of sliding scale, and 4he sooner the 
crowd gets on to it the better It will be 
all around.

ri
at 10.4aM

another tug seizure.
W'^\.

llulTnlo Dump* Her Garbage on the Cnn- 
utllim Bid •, Too.

Simply a Misunderstanding.
The despatch sent East tho other day ta 

the effect that Major Hoyt and CoL Hast
ings of tills town wore to fight a duel was 
all nonsense. The gentlemen named have 
been friends for years, and will continue 
to bo. Major Hoyt has the misfortune to 
stutter, and Col. Hastings Is rather im
patient. Three or four nights since the 
pair sat down in tho Bald Eagle poker 
parlors to do the time away. Whiling 
tho time away in this town always means 
draw poker. It seems that the Col. dealt 
the first hands out. Ho got a pair, and 
the Major wanted to draw one to fill the 
tmnd. When asked how many he wanted, 
he replied, ”1 J-I w-w-want—want”—and 
so fort li and so on. The Colonel gave 
him minutes to finish the sentence, 
ami at tho end of that time raked In the 
ante on his pair of tens. The Major ob
jected, and each had two shots apiece be
fore being separated. As both carry a 
gun for the looks of the thing, and ns 
neither one oould hit a house thirty feet 

no harm was done. Ten ’minutes

m eJOHN GULLY.
ig nil opponents, under the 
relying entirely on strength

»> •been defeatln 
old tactics of 
and weight- ,He clearly had tho ad vaut- 

Gully in size and in power of

e. Juno 10.—A tug and two 
$ from Buffalo, in the net of

Fort Erl
mud scows 
dumping their debris in tho Niagara 
River on the Canadian side, were seized 
by a yacht sent l y tlie Canad 
ment to watch t hoir proceeding. The t ug 
and crew aud tlie two scows were towed 

,(iowu to International Bridge and tied 
'lip there, and tho crew sent to tho lock
up in tills [village. Tho crew were each 
fined $60 yesterday, and tho Government 
have imposed ft fine of $4,600 on the 
Vessels. . ____ ______

sr À
Fl 11 illage over

muscle, but ho was Inferior in the now 
science which the latter hod introduced 
Into pugilism.

The fight took place on tho historic bat
tle ground at Six Mile Bottom, on the 
Newmarket road, and was oven more des
perate thau tho one with Pearce. For 
round after round the result appeared sus
pended In the balance, which brute force 
was struggling to pull one way, while 
pugilistic science was endeavoring to tip 
tho other. When tho thirtieth round was 
passed Gregson showed signs of weakon- 
Ing. Gully was wearing bien out. In tho 
thirty sixth round tho Lancashire man 
wont down and was unable to rise—de
feated.

In May, 1808, Grogson met Gully In tlie 
ring a second time. It was a most excit
ing contest, aud thousands gathered fro.»» 
far and near to witness it. Never did 
two mon enter a ring more determined 
than were Gully and Gregson on that «lay, 
and never wore friends and backers of 
pugilists more enthusiastic. For an hour 
and a quarter the two men fought with 

more desperation than at the first 
meeting, but the result was the same. 
Gully won.

Having established his title to tho pu
gilist to championship of England beyond 
dispute, John Gully retired from the ring 
with the distinction of having founded a 
new school of boxing.

Like the modern exponent of fistic art, 
Gaily went Into tho theatrical business 
and made a com potence, his renown draw
ing crowds to every performance. After 
retiring from tho tlioatro he bought out a 
hostelry, raised fast horses, which he 
raced, and became noted as one of the 
1 widest plungers of his day, perhaps equal 
to “Jubilee” Juggins, or Amcrla’s repre
sentative Riley Gnmnan.

He died in 1853, at tho ago of eighty

On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawlf.y, Athens, Ont.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

Just received—another lot of fine 
bedroom suites which I am offering at 
very low prices and have added to my 
largo stock of parlor suites a very fine 
line of rug suites. Stock complete in 
every line.—T. G. Stevens, Furniture 
Dealer and Undertaker, Athens. Ont.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and rays 
terioue. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Sold by Lamb, druggist.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
gives perfect relief in all cases of 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart disease 
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a 
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, shortness of Breath, Smother
ing Spell*, Pain in Left Side and all 
symptoms of a Distressed Heart. One 

Sold by J. P. Lamb.

ew-reo**.
inn Govern-

R Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, atid will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

I-YN Apr! 17,1801

TH* niUJlOP'» HKAtHJUAliTKB».
They aro taught to attain a self-support 
And It Is not tho self-support that is 
measured by savage standards, but that 
which Is established by enlightened civil
ization.

The Bishop’s work covers forty nations 
—tribes wo commonly call them. The 
results are fairly satisfying.

Tho Impression has long obtained that 
the west coast of Africa is “tho white 
man’s grave.” But the Bishop has lived 
and labored there fourteen years under 
all sorts of conditions, and he Is sound as 
a dollar.

He brought back with him to America 
on bis return a niece who has been for 
■lx years in charge of one of the missions 
and has been well all the time. He says 
she has done enough work to kill two 
ordinary men. She taught her sister the 
work, installed her in charge of tho mis
sion and oamo away simply to rest a lit
tle. She will go back presently.

One of the enemies-of the work Is the 
“African fever.” If treated In Its earliest 
stages it can usually be controlled, 
it soon develops if unchecked and be
comes swiftly fatal.

But their greatest etiomy Is the rum 
which tho Christian nations take Into 
Africa and sell. Ho doesn't blame the 
natives for drinking It “They don'l 
know,” he said, with a rare charity.

R. WALKER
One on the Dear Departed.

Aunt Jane (tearfully-)—Your uncle was a 
methodical man; never wasted a moment 
of his life. I hope you will bu like him. 
See, there is his clock, tho clock lie never 
missed winding up every night for tho 
last forty years.

Jack Goluoky (quietly)—Yes ; I was 
looking at it yesterday. It’s an eight day

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, DISEASED MEN.
G. O. ROLLINS.G. O. ROLT.INS.T. E. GLEASON. T. E. GLEASON.

? £away,
after the shooting wo saw them drinking 
tpgether at tho bar, and the Major was 
smiling blandly as ho said, ”1-1-1 meant 
t-t-to s-s-say that I-I-I w-w-would take 

There will be no duel.

Mr. John Çaskey Dead.
Belleville, Ont., J une IL—Mr. John 

Caskey; the Conservative candidate for 
the Commons for North Hastings, wae 
last night stricken with apoplexy at his 
home in Madoc Township, and died.

; f. V
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The Tables Turned.
Customer—There, I think those slum

ber gowns will da Now, I want to look 
»t some pajamas.

Clerk—Same size?
Customer—Great Scott, no.

1er my wife. ____ ___

iAccounted For. ^'YltrrT/M << WiSyr- m
Before Treatment. After Troutm.mt.“Tho baby’s awful bald,” said Malwl. After Treatment.

Emissions, Varicocele, Seminal Weakness, Self-Abuse, Syphilis» 
Gleet, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Lose of Vital Fluid In 

Urine. Impotency, Sexual and Mental Weakness, Kidney 
and Bladder Diseases Positively CURED OR NO PAY.

Before Treatment.
“Yes; they come bald on purpose, 

they had hair they’d pull It all out, and 
thon all that hair would bo wasted, ’ ’ said 
Tommy. —Harper's Young People.

In Doubt.
Mrs. Do good—Did you ever have hydro

phobia ?
Dusty Rhodes—No ; but several dogs 

that bit me did.
Mrs. Dogood—Before or after?

IfBut
They're

The Outlook for Wlient.
Cincinnati, Juno 34. —The Price Cur

rent, after reviewing tho wheat situation, 
says it furnishes au en 'ouraglng outlook 
for the producer who ban wheat for rale 
this season, In comparison with what has 
been experienced in Into ycr ^ It sug
gests that although little or ho advance 
may be made in current values for some 
weeks or months to come It is reasonable 
to look forward to better prices than art- 
now in eight,

It is argued by some that the European 
markets may get along the coming year 
comfortably without drawing upon this 
country for wheat. But this is not an 
intelligent view of tho case. Tho British 
dealer is well aware of tho fact that the 
English markets cannot satisfy their re
quirements without a fair proportion of 

i American wheat, with characteristics not 
furnished by supplies,, from anywhere 
else. If they do not Import this wheat 
they must Import the flour made from It, 
and this would be a welcome feature to 
our milling interest. It is not a question 
as to cost of tho American product in 
comparison with the offerings of other 
countries.

A Dlseiipolatmenl.
Nodd—My wlfo felt terribly to think I 

played poker last night 
Todd—Is that sof Why?
Nodd—She lost a new bonnet

200,000 Cured.
Yeeng or Middle You hero led a gay life or indulged in tho vicoa of early youth. Yon feel 

Aged Man. tho symptom* etoallng over yon. Self abuse or later excesses have broken 
down yonr eyntem. Menially, physically and sexually yon are not the man yon used to be or 
should be. Lustful practices reap rich harvest. Think of tho future. Will you heed the 
danser lignais? Are yon nervous and weak; despondent and gloomy; epoch» before eyes; 
beck week end kidneys irritable; palpitation or heart; dreams and loiwee nt night; sedi
ment in urine; weakened manhood; pimples on face; eje* sunken and cheeks hollow; poor; 
memory; careworn expression; Varicocele; tired in morning; lifeless; distrostfnl; lock en
ergy strength and ambition. Oar New Method Treatment will positively cure you. 
make a man of yon nnd life will open anew. We guarantee to cure you or refund ail mo 
EF-Ne names ueed without written consent. $1,000 paid for any cats wo take an

16 Years in Detroit.

Not Tat Wedded.
Wife—I thought that oouple walking 

ahead of us were married, but they are

Heat Way to Set a Hen.
The accompanying Illustration shows 

the very boat way to sot a hen that has 
yet been discovered, ao far at least as the 
writer has boon concerned. Tlie neat la 
made In a roomy box, with a cover. Nail 
to one side of tho box la a little slat yard 
—slate on top also—In which water and 
food aro kept constantly. The hen can go 
out Into tho yard at any time, eat and 
drink, and has no temptation to wander 
away and let her eggs get cold. Where

A Diplomatic Dismissal.
it la raining realI

Mr. Boreloy—Yes ; 
hard, but It will clear up soon.

Miss limit—It's too bad you have to go 
out In the rain 1 Shall 1 loan you an um
brella?—Puck.

Husband—How do you know?
Wife—She stopped to look Into a shop 

window, and be stopped and looked too. 
—Punk,

8NATOHED FROM THE GRAVE-A Warning From th# Living.
Emissions "At 16 I learned n bad habit. Had losses for seven year*. Tried four doctors 

Cured, and nerve tonic* by tho score, without benefit; I lux-smp n nervon* wreck. 
A friend who had been cored by Drs. Kennedy & Korean of a similar disease, advised me 
to try them. 1 did so., and in two month» wa* pen Lively cured. This wae eight year* 
ago. 1 am now married aud have two healthy children."

When William Court Gully, the new 
Speaker, was Government candidate for 
the position lie was objected to by f mio of 
the member* because he was a descend
ant of a prize fighter. When Ills friends 
urged his fitness and cited his record as 
an honored and distinguished member of 
the English bar,a successful Queen’s coun
sel, to which position ho was appointed 
in 1877, and i o nted with pride to his 
parliamentary knowledge os displayed in 
the House of Coin nions when he was re
turned to Parliament In 1880, and again 
on hi* re-elect I on in 1892, they wore met, 
by tbb same objection,that his grandfath- 
er had been a sporting man, a bookmak
er, a rarer of liorsoe, and, above all. » 
pugilist who hod once held tho prize ring 
championship of England. In spite of 
thle opposition, tho Liberal majority by 
a very narrow margin elected Mr. Golly 
to the Speakorahtp. ___________

dose convinces.
< In-up Hullvr.

T.lio Rural New-Yorker lias the folluw- 
' hint to 1 »uttor-nlakers:
I wish that 

that

Leeal Item.
“William Walks will take the stump 

this fall,” said the tramp ae he picked 
Up a butt _________________

Catarrh Relieved in Ten 
Sixty Minutes.—One short puff of lng 
the breath through the Blower, sup 
plied with each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow- ot an kinds 
der over the surface of the nasal pas
sages. Painless and delightful to use, 
it relieves instantly, and permanently 
cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds,
Headache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis and 
Deafness. 60 cents. At J. P. Lamb's.

Relief lv Six Hours.—Distress 
ing Kidney and Bladder diseases re
lieved in six hours by the “New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.”
This new remedy is a great surprise 
and delight to physicians on acconnt of 
its exceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, back and 
every part of the urinary passages in 
male or female. It relieves retention 
of water and pain in passing it almost 
immediately. If you want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy, 
gold by J. P. Lamb, druggi

TO
W. LEWIS, Soginnw. Miob.

Varicocele "Varicocele, tho remit of early vice, made life miserable. I was weak and 
Cured. vous, eves sunken. IxishfiU in »ocioty, hair thin, dre-ims and lo-sos at, niff hi, no 

ambition. The ‘’Golden Monitor" opened ray oyoe. The New Method Treatment of Drs. 
Kennedy A Korean cored mo in a few weeks. 1. L. PETERSON, Ionia, Mich.

you would Fond me some 
butter,” raid a oonimis- 

nt pointing to about 50 tubs 
d hizos piled up In a corner 
“Flrut-clnss In

What It Waa.
Mr. Fondlove—What’e the matter? You 

and the dressmaker looked as though you 
were talking about something very clore 
to your heart when I came In.

Mrs. Fondlove—We were, dear. We 
were talking about my waist—Westches
ter Critics.

the skin, ulcere in tho month and on tonguo. bone pains, falling out of hair, wopfaftwe. etc. 
My brotlinr, who had boon enrod of Oleet ami Srlrtare by Dre. Kennedy A Korean» recom
mended thorn. They cured me in a tow weeks, aud 1 thank God 1 consulted them. No 
return of the disease in six years." W. P. M., Jackson, Mich.

liter neverof hi* Ft ore. 
stays in tho store over night, hut I don’t 
know what to do with that sniff. Tho 
use of eottoleno lms almost destroyed the 
demand for the cheaper grades of butter. 
A dealer who buys a good deal of cheap 
butter wa* iri here, and I offered him the 
wholo lot for H cents a pound. Ho took 
a number of bills from his pocket, and 
showed mo where ho had purchased n 
number of different lots for \\i cents jior 

He said that, while some of It 
some was fair

* fisar aft.’ÿ^jsfî.’îîRr&Tfisn sjsssu:victim» of thli lusi.fid habit to Drs. Kennedy A Kerenn for treatment.. I can heartily en
dorse their A'eto Method Treatment which cured them when all else failed."

A Doctor "I know nothing In medical science so olHcient for tho cure of /fypMlh and 
Recommends S>xual JHs-asesa* tlm A’eie Moth'xl freatmenl of Drs. Kennedy à Korean, Many 

cases which had Imtll.xl scores ot physicians were cured in n few week*, 1 
have seen this with my own eyes and know it to be a fact” T. E. ALLltiUN, »1. D. 
Qoorlor *Iave y°Q been gniity? II-w your H ood bien diseased? Aro yon weak? 
nCaliyl desire to bo a man'f Arc yon oout -midating marringo? Our A’eto Melh 
ms»/ will positively euro you. Cures Guaranteed or No Pay. Consultation Frre.

No matter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion f roe of charge. Charges 
.reasonable. Books Free.—“The Gulden Monitor" i.lllastrutod;. un Dieéasos ot Men, En
close ixistnge, two cents. Bealod.
UTNo Naims used without Written Consent. Private. No Medicine 

Sent C. 0. D. No Names on Boxes or Envelopes. Everything 
Confidential. Question List for Home Treatment and 

Cost of Treatment, Free.

No Danger ef Spoiling.
Razzle—Old Soak, despite his habits, 

appears to be a well-preserved man.
Dazzle—Yes, you know since he lost his 

money, he has been kept in brandy by his 
friends. —Lifo

Found In the Niagara River.
Niagara Falls, Out., June 2t.—Word 

has been received from Lewiston to tho 
effect that a body found floating in tlie 
Niagara river at that place by two bjys 
has been identified as that of J. S. Kern- 
good, who disappeared from a Michigan 
Central train between St. Thomas and 
Buffalo some time lost winter. Deceased 
was a commercial traveler, with a wide 
connection iu the United States. His 
friend* offered a reward for his body or 
tidings of him. All the clothing on the 
body was a collar and a four-in-hand tie. 
The name J. S. Kern good was marked oh 
the collar. Tho friends of Mr. Kerngood 
have wired to the authorities to hold the

IMPROVED HEN’S NEST, 
several hens aro sitting, a contrivance like 
this for each saves all bother of looking 
after them, to see that two do not get on 
one nest, etc. You put food and water In 
the dishes—the hen "does the net I”-
Amerlcan Agriculturist._____

Mniliroo

°lt!

Acc/^JVeo*pound.
was nothing but grouse, 
butter. What wo are to do with that stuff, 
I don’t know ; I wish that they wouldn’t 
rand it hero. There is a lot in five-pound 
calls. Tho man who sent it. also rant 
Jome in tubs. Tho latter was good but
ter, and sold at once, but, he had evi
dently packed tho poor stuff in palls 
thinking that tT.o packages Would noil it. 
But there they aro.” Why will .people 
make good milk Into poor butter, and 
then expect people to buy the stuff at 
good butter urines?

Disqualified.
First College Man—Did Singer get into 

the glee club?
Second College Man—I should say not 

Why, he parts his hair on one side.—Chi
cago Record.

Kyss of the Negro,
A recent examination of 490 white and 

488 colored minor school children of Wash
ington, by Dr. Belt, gave these results: 
Normal acuteness of vision, white 74 per 
rent., colored 90 per cent. ; myopic, white 
lflf per cent, Colored 6per cent. ; astigma
tic of ell degrees, white 96 per com., oolor- 
od 10 per cent ; diseased eyes, in white 10 
per cent..colored 4 per cent ; choroidal 
atropathy, white 6 per cent, colored 1 
pet W»t

E and Manure Heaps.
As grown in old green pastures, mush

rooms are agreeable and excellent eating, 
especially if cooked properly and cooked 
fresh. Even as produced artificially for 
the market, they are often quite whole
some, if washed clean and cooked early. 
But, as is well known, {frays the Lancet 
(London), mushrooms belong to an ordre 
of vegetables of a somewhat low

Her Be tort.
Gnu?—Why do you no penlatentlj wear 

the heir of another woman on yonr hiadf 
Beatrice-For the «me reeeon that yon 

wear the skin of another calf on your 
feet.-The Great Dlrtde.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, 148 Shelby Street, Detroit, Mich.
. body.
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high school, is in Athens this 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Hagar, mother of the Rev. J. 
M. Hagar, returns to her home in 
western Ontario this week.

Last week Mrs. Geo. Nash re visited 
Mott's Mills, where she formerly re
sided, after an absence of nineteen 
years.
K Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Morton 

in" Athens yesterday inspecting the 
Chamberlain homestead on Victoria 
street, which they will occupy after 
the summer holidays.

The Oilmens’ Land are busy making 
preparations fcr the variety concert to 
take place in the town hall at 7 30 
sharp. Several paofe-eionals have 
been engaged to assist. Dodgers con
taining program will be distributed 
during the day.

tionof mwmmw
REV. DR. TALMAOE OPPOSES BIBLE 

RECONSTRUCTION.

by us, anti although we shall miss 
from our midst in many ways 
humbly trust that the bleeding and 
presence of God may go with you to 
your future home in Chicago or 
wherever your lot may be cast, and 
that your sphere of usefulness will only 
be widened and broadened in the Mas
ter's vineyard. Our hearts’ desire and 
prayer shall lie that as you advance in 
life the love of Christ shall constrain 
you to continue in the great work we 
are now engaged in, for in the land to 
which you are going as well as in this 
fair Canada of ours, there is great heed 
of united Christian effort for the pull
ing down of the strongholds of iniquity 
and the upbuilding of righteousness on 
the earth. While we cannot help but 
express our regret that the time has 
come for us to part with and say fare
well to you as a valued sister and 
friend, we hope and trust the future 
will be bright and that you and Mr. 
LeGard may have a happy, useful and 
prosperous life before you. We wish 
also to say in conclusion that if at any 
time you return to visit here you will 
ever find a hearty welcome from your 
sisters of Athens W. C. T. U.

Mrs. LeGard replied in suitable 
terms and Mr. LeGard also made a 
fitting acknowledgment of the honor 
conferred upon his wife. Others 
were called upon and spoke in 
mandatory terms of the guests of the 
evening. Refreshments were served 
and the whole evening was spent very 
pleasantly.

IP i youweek0

Wool sold in Kingston last week at 
from 19 to 20c.

The brickwork of the first story of 
the Industrial Home will be completed 
this week.

Mr. N. K. Benedict attended the 
meeting of the Baptist association in 
Renfrew last week.

0 Shews Mow Futile Are the Assaults oil 
Made Upon the Scriptures The lllble as ®h 

f«oropared to Other Hoofsa-Ita Divine St

or man without any education 
one of those books, read It and 
i the value of It. A scholar 

looked ever his shoulder and saw It 
the first and second decades of Livy, and 
he offered the man a large reward If he 
would bring the broke to his study, but 
In the excitement- of the fire the two 
parted, and the first and second decades 
of Livy were forever lost. Pliny wrote 
twenty books of history. All lost The 
most of Menander’s writings lost Of ISO 
comedies of Plautus, all gone but twenty. 
Euripides wrote 100 dramas. All gone 

Æschylus wrote 100 
All gone but seven. Vsrro 

wrote the laborious biographies of 700 
Romans. Not a fragment left Quinti
lian wrote his favorite book on the cor
ruption of eloquence. All lost. Thirty 
books of Tacitus lost Dion Cassius 
wrote eighty broke. Only twenty remain. 
Beroslus’ history all lost.
. Nearly all the old books are mummified 
and are lying in the tombs of old libraries 
and perhaps once in twenty years some 
man comes along and picks up one ol 
them and blows the dust and opens it 
and finds it the book he does not want 
But this old book, much of It forty cen
turies old, stands to-day more discussed 
than any other book, and it challenges 
the admiration- of all the good, and the 
spile, and the venom, and the animosity, 
and the hypercritioism of earth and hell. 
I appeal to your common sense if a book 
so divinely guarded and protected In its 
present shape must not be in just the 
way that Qcnl wants it to come to ns, and 
if it pleases God, ought It not to please

during ni
could find

Protection,; street
New York, June 4—In hi ; sermon 

yesterday Rev. Dr. Talnm<ju dealt with 
a subject that is agitating the entire 
Christian church at the rraient moment 
— rtz., “Expurgation of the Scriptures.” 
The text chosen was, “Let God bo true, 
bqt evety man a liar” (Romans ill, 4).

The Bible needs no reconstruction 
coming to some inside and outside the 
pulpit. It is no surprise that the world 
bombards the Scriptures, but it Is amaz
ing to find Christian ministers picking 
at this in the Bible and denying that 
until many good people are left in the fog 
about what parts of the Bible they ought 
to believe and what parte reject. The 
h»4nousne88 of finding fault with the 
Bible at this time is most evident In 
our day the Bible is assailed by scurril
ity, by misrepresentation, byx infidel 
slolentists, all the vice on earth' and all 
the venom of perdition, and at this par
ticular time even proachors of the gospel 
fall Into line of criticism of the word of 
God. Why, it makes me think of a ship 
in a September equinox, the waves dash
ing to the top of the smokestack, and the 
hatches fastened down, and many 
l rophosylng the foundering of the steam
er, and at that time some of the crow with 
axes and saws go down into tho hold of 
the ship, and they try to saw off sdmo of 
the planks and pry cut some of the timb
ers because the timber did not come from 
the right forest. It docs not soom to 
mo a commendable business for the crow 
to be helping tho winds and storms out 
side with their axes and saws inside. 
Now, this old gospel ship, what wVh 
the roaring of earth and hell around tho 
stem and stern and mutiny on deck, Is 
having a very rough voyage, but I have 
noticed that not one of the Umbers has 
started, and tho captain says ho will see it 
through. And I have noticed that keelson 
and counter timber knee are built out of 

and she is going to 
but no credit to those

into Vs
HUTCHESON te FISHER 

Barristers tec., Brockville could put more pathos into Rt 
scent From the Cross.” P« 
could change the crests of the 
Turner’s “Slave Ship.” P« 
might go into the old galleries 
tore and change the forai» and I 
of the statues of Phidias and 
Such an Iconoclast would very soon fl 
himself in the penitentiary. But It _ 
worse vandalism when a man proposes to 
refashion these masterpieces of Inspira- 
Mop and to remodel the moral giants of

, were
«#3

ran uu S' 
J. P. LAMB, Drug*,

t ::

The camp meeting in progrès» at the 
Friends’ meeting house drew a large 
audience from village and country on 
Sunday.

Remember the lawn social at Mr. 
Ed. Stowell’s, Addison, on Thursday 
evening next. Addison and Toledo 
football teams play a final game and 
Athens brass band will be pretent

rbaps you 
he’ po»uireDress & Mantle Making.

Having secured the services of an experi
enced and successful dress and mantle maker,

style at reaeonabli

■
£

6 MISS E. M. RICHARDS. 

Rooms at rear of Phil. Wiltae’s store.
but nineteen. this gallery of God. ’-J

Now, let us divide off. Let those people 
who do not believe the Bible, and who are 
critical of this and that part of it, go clear 
over to the other side. Let them stand be
hind the devil’s guns. There can be no 
compromise between Infidelity and Chris
tianity. Give us the out and out opposi
tion of infidelity father tbhrt the Work of 
these hybrid theologlnns, these mongrel 
ecclesiastics, these half evolated neople, 
who believe the Bible nod do not believe it, 
who accept the miracles and flo not accept 
them, who lielieve in the inspiration of the 
Scriptures and do not believe in the inspi
ration of the Scripture»—trimming their 
belief on one side to suit the skepticism of 
the world, trimming their belief on the 
other side to suit the pride 
heart and feeling that in order to demon
strate their courage they must make the 
Bible a target and shoot at God.

There is one thing that encourages me 
very much, and that is that the Lord made 
out to manage the universe before they 
were born and will probably be able to 
make out to manage the universe a little 
while after they are dead. While I de
mand that the antagonists of the Bible, 
and the critics of the Bible go clear over 
where they belong, on the devil’s sfde, I 
ask that all the friends of this good book 
come out openly and above board in behalf 
of it. That book, which was the best in 
heritance you ever received from your an
cestry, and which will be the best legacy 
you will leave to your children when you 
hid them good-by as you cross the ferry to 
the golden city.

Of all the works of Dore, the great art
ist, there was nothing so impressive as his 
illustrated Bible. What scene of Afira- 
hamic faith, or Edeuic beauty, of domin
ion Davidlc or Solomonic, of miracle or 
parable, of nativity or of crucifixion, or 
of last judgment but the thought leaped 
from the great brain to the skillful pencil, 
and from the skillful pencil to canvas im
mortal. The Louvre, the Luxemburg, 
the National galieryof London compressed 
within two volumes of Dore’s illustrated 
Bible. But the Bible will come to bettejr 
illustration than that, my friends, when 
all the deserts have become gardens, and 
all the armories have become academies, 
and all the lakes have become Gen nesarets 
with Christ walking them, and all the 
cities hare become Jerusalems, with 
hovering Shekinah, and the two hemi
spheres shall be clapping cymbals of divine 
praise, and the round earth a footlight to 
Emanuel’s throne—that to all lands, and 
all ages, and nil centuries, and all cycles, 
will be the best specimen of Bible illns-

Tbe display of fireworks will be let 
off immediately after the close of the 
concert. This is the only time avail
able, as it is not dark until nearly 
nine o'clock which would make it , too 
late for the concert if fireworks were 
let off before commencement, 
wishing to see a fine display will be 
well repaid for waiting.

«ROCKVILLE The secretary of celebration com
mittee for Dominion Day has received 

Prof. Phantas

'

BttsinassCoXXege a private dispatch from 
Mogorii from “Away Back” that he 
has retired to his inner office and is 
busily engaged preparing his oration 
in connection with the procession of 
Terribles.
Athens “like a thief in the night,” not 
long since, and gathered up a lot of 
notes which he will elaborate into 
some telling hits on the doings and 
sayings of some who now cut a wide 
swath in town but whose feet are 
placed on slippery places, 
the dog.

P" . TbfPlt ' '• V- - -It is not what a College promises to 
do for you, but what, it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in which to 
secure your business training. Send 
for New Catalogue that you may see 
what we have done for others. We 
have secured the co-operation of an 
Agency in New York that assists 
materially in locating graduates.

Address C. W. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

Those

Tis raid that he visited

mm
iSSCTJte iA nice silver medal, valued at $10; 

has been procured in Toronto for com
petition in the bicycle races to take 
place during the intermission of the 
horse races on the new track. Open 
to all. The other prizes offered by 
citizens of Athens, aggregating in 
value nearly $20, will be competed for 
at the same time and place. Re
member the foot race, sack race, 
wheelbarrow race, Ac., will take place 
On Main street immediately after the 
fire engine test. There races are open 
to all.

of their own «sea;

5SKW» IBeware

M
■ ,v\fl

High School Notes.
High school closes on Tuesday, 25th.
The Commercial examination begins 

at 9 a.m. on Wednesday, the 26th.
The High School Entrance and P. S. 

Leaving examinations begin at 8.40 
a.m. on Thursday, 27th.

The following pupils of Athens H. 
S. were successful in obtaining a full 
certificate in the Primary Art Course 
examinations : Elina Cannon, John 
Tye, Roy Lincoln.

The following obtained one or more 
certificates :

Teresa O’Connor, Sarah Quinn, 
Sadie Pritchard, Bert MeAuley, James 
Cobey, Fergus' O’Connor, Eldridge 
Smith. Byron Yates, Hattie Holmes, 
Maggie Hogan, Mary Moore, Richard 
Brownbridge, Hilvard Jones, Arden 
Trickey, Ethel Alford, Ella Fairbairn, 
Arietta Hollingsworth, Ernest Shel
don, Lillie Stevens, Leonard Earl, 
Maggie Coughlin, Maud Crawford, 
Gertie Johnston, Nellie .Johnston, 
Nellie Patterson, Anna Rape, May 
Stevens, Ella Seabrook, Evelyn 
Wiltsie, Bertram Howe, William 
Murphy, Clayton Wilson, Martha 
Beach, Ethel Gilroy, Allie Frye, 
Arietta Tennant.

Sixty-four certificates were received.
The attention of teachers is called to 

the following : Candidates who in 
1895 hold a Primary certificate ob
tained before July, ’95, or candidates 
who are entitled to write for a Junior 
Leaving certificate at the July exam
inations of 1895, may at the examin
ations of 1896 or 1897 write for a 
Junior Leaving certificate in the sub
jects as prescribed therefor under the 
regulations of 1893 and as defined in 
the regulations of 1895 (new regula
tions). But candidates taking the 
science option must take botany in 
addition to the physics.

Death of Wilbert Cameron.

Many in Athens, and particularly 
the Reporter staff, learned last week 
with deep regret of the sudden death 
of “Wib” Cameron, a form r employee 
of this office. His bright wit, en
gaging disposition, and marked mech
anical ability secured lor him 
welcome in the various branches of the 
American typographical union with 
which his roving disposition had 
brought him in connection since 
leaving Athens A Biair, Neb., paper 
gives the following account of his 
death :

Wilber N. Cameron was born in 
Canada June 22, 1874. While a boy 
he learned the printer’s trade Ho 

to Blair in Oct. 1890 and worked

R. W. TACKABERRY’S U8 ?GLEN BUELL.
Not only have all the attempts to de

tract from the book failed, but all the at
tempts to add to it. Many attempts were 
made to add the apochryphal books to the 
Old Testament. Tho council of Trent, 
tho synod of Jerusalem, the bishops of 
Hippo, all decided that the apochryphal 
books must be added to the Old Testament 
‘They must stay in” said those learned 

men but they staid out There is not an 
intelligent Christian man that to-day will 
put the book of Maccabees or the book of 
Judith beside the book of Isaiah or 
Romans. Then a great many said, “Wt 
must have books added to the New Testa
ment,” and there were epistles and 
gospels and apocalypses written and 
added to the N6w Test atmont, but they 
have all fallen out. You donnot add any
thing. You cannot subtract anything. 
Divinely protected book in the present 
shape. Let no man dare to lay his hands 
on it with t! • intention of detracting 
from the book or easting out any of these 
holy pa

Besides that, I am opposed to this ex
purgation of tho Scriptures beauso if the 
attempt were successful it would be the 
annihilation of tho Blbla Infidel geolo
gists would say, “Out with the book of 
Genesis. ’ Infidel astronomers would say, 
“Out with the book of Joshua.” People 
who do not believe in the atoning sacrifice 
would say, “Out with the book of Leviti
cus.” People who do not believe in the 
miracles would say, “Out with all those 
wonderful stories in the Old Testaments. ’’ 
and some would say, “Out with the book 
of Revelation,” and others would say, 
“Out with tho entire Pentateuch,’’ and 
tho work would go on until there would 
not bo enough of tho Bible left to be 
worth ns much as last year’s almanac. 
Tho expurgation of the Scriptures means 
their annihilation.

pposed to this proposed ex
purgation of tho Scriptures for the fact 
that iu proportion as people become self- 
sacrificing and good and holy qnd conse
crated they like tho book as it is. I have 
yet to find a man or a woman distingu
ished for self sacrifice, for consecration to 
God, for holiness of life, who want tho 
Bible changed. Mnny of us have inherited 

Bibles. Those Bibles wore in use

22G£One of the events which is not com
mon in ordinary Methodistic life took 
place at Glen Buell on Monday evening 
in the beautiful church of that place. 
For a year past Bro? Coates occupied 
the president's chair in the Epworth 
League circle and by his kindness 
won the confidence of those who came 
within ^he range of his influence. 
Monday evening being his last night 
with tho members, they embraced the 
opportunity and presented the young 
brother wijbli the following address and 
a fairly good bit of financial help also, 
which to him came as a surprise 
indeed ^

r, p.aaoBi*Lffdlu’ and Gents’

Tailoring 
• Parlor

KNODDUROH MIX», VT.
Dr. Rose Expelled.

Toronto, June 14.—Yesterday the 
medical council heard the case of Dr. 
Ezekiel Rose, Portland, Leeds county. 
It is charged against Dr. Rose that his 
resignation as a member of the college 
of physicians and surgeons of Ontario 
twenty-three years ago was obtained 
through representations that were false 
and fraudulent. It is further charged 
that he was guilty of disgraceful con
duct by causing to be printed three 
years ago pamphlets which set forth 
among other diseases cancer, and repre
senting that he could positively effect a 
cure, when he knew his statements 
were false. Other charges, one that he 
had told pai ties that he was a graduate 
of McGill college, knowing the same to 
be false, were proven to the satisfaction 
of the committee.

A letter from Dr. Rose stated that 
if the council would allow the matter 
to stain 1 he would promise to do noth
ing in future in violation of tho rules.

The charges were sustaihed and as a 
result he was decided to be no longer a 
a member of the council.

Lebanon collar, 
weather tho gale, 
who make mutiny on dock.

When I see professed Christians in this 
particular day finding fault with tho 
Scriptures, it makes me think of a fort
ress terrifically bombarded, ami tho men 
on the ramparts. Instead of swabbing 
out and loading tho guns and helping 
fetch up the ammunition from the mag
azine, are trying with crowbars to pry 
out from tho wall certain blocks of stone 
because they did not enuo from tho right 

n parts, better 
th

WM. WEBSTER
Cor. Main te Mill St.; Athena, Ont,, house

lng. Estimate given for the entire work In my 
line for new or repaired houses. Prices very 
moderate and first class work guaranteed.

Everything New and Ftret-Claai

When you come to Brockville come 
and see us. Our prices are right.

BrockvilleKing St. quarry. Oh, men on the rni 
got back and fight down 
enemy Instead of trying to make breaches 
in tho wail !

While I oppoKO this expurgation of thji 
Scriptures I shall give you my reasons for 
such opposition. “What,” say some of 
the theological ovol:itiauists, whose hr;tins 
have been add ed by too long brooding 
over them by Darwin uud Spencer, “you 
don’t now really believe nil tlio story "oi 
the Garden of Eden, do you?” 
much as I bellow thovr were roses in my 
garden last summor. “But.,” say they, 
“you don’t really bollovo that tho sun and 
moon stood still?” Yes. and if I had 
strength enough to nuv.c a sun nnd moon 
I could moke them stand still or cause 

rays so it 
“But ”

Glen Buell, June, ’95 o common
Rev. E. W. S. Coates.

Respected Sir and Bro.—As the 
time is at hand when, in the providence 
of God, you are about to sever your 
connection from our midst, we, the 
members of Glen Buell church ami 
Epworth League, feel that we cannot 
consistently permit you to take your 
departure to your new field of labor in 
the Master’s great vineyard without in 
some way expressing the fact that as 
one of God’s servants wo have learned

GO TO
Lyndhurst Tin 

Shop

HATS & CAPS A’

4j

FOR

i

FOR YOUR
Roofing
Eavetroughing

and
Cheese Factory 
Supplies

Good Work and Low Prices 
to everybody.

C. B. TALLMAN
LYNDHURST, April 9th, 1895.

V
to love and respect you.

During the conference year of labor 
at Glen Buell, you have closely 
deared yourself to all who came within 
the range of your influence, and even 
though now this tie of personal pres
ence must be broken, you can rest 
assured that you will not soon be for
gotten. Though absent in presence 
you will be cherished in our meraor 
ies as one of God’s faithful boys. 
We do not wish to let the opportunity 
go by without showing our apprecia
tion of the earnest service you have 
rendered, and at the . same time remind 
you that wherever ypu go the Master’s 
work requires aggresive, diligent and 

ceasing laborers. You will have 
an interest in our sympathies and our 
prayers as the doors open to you wider 
fields of usefulness, into which we 
trust you will enter with the blessing 
of God resting upon you. We ask you 
to accept this token of commercial 
help, not because of its intrinsic value, 
hut as a slight token of tho esteem in 
which you are held by us.

With our best wishes and kind re
gards for future success, we remain 
your friends.

Signed by the Members.
Bro. Coates was quite overcome 

with tho change in the order of the 
evening and in duo time acquitted 
himself very kindly by referring to the 

_ „ , , . , „ great kindness he had received fiopi
in the offices of the Advertiser, the , the ,e of Glen Bllell, l,o Having 
“Courier and “Republican In FebJ found (hem warm, kind and generous 
1803 lie went with his parents to York, frienila in the Bhort time be was per- 
Neb. He afterwards worked at his 
trade in Fullerton and Columbus, i 
Last full his parents with their two 
children Dora and Lewis returned to
Blair, but Wilber went to Watertown, I Q joining <md si„gi„g 
N. Y., where he worked at his trade. | ^ y,, wc meet again."

A few weeks ago he wrote to his J

tho refraction cf tho sun’s 
would

I wore strong enough to make a wliI 
could have mado very easy Ingress for 
the refmeto 
tlon to eject 
tenant. “l 
really believe that tho water was turn-id 
into wine?” Yes, just as easily as 
now Is often turned into wine with an 
a mixture of strychnine and logwood. 
“But,” say they, “you don’t really beli
eve that Samson slow a thousand with 
the jawbone of an tw ?" Yc 
that the man who in this 
tho Bible is wielding the same weapon.

in tho Bible that stag
gers mo. There are many things I do not 
under.-tand. I do not pretend to under- 

this world under-

CR A-ICir of Brockville carries 
one of the largest stocks of Hats and 
Caps in the province and it contains 
everything that is new and fashionable 
as well as the standard lines. I. 
will pay you to see his stock before 
purchasing as lie imports direct and is 
thus able to sell at lower prices than 
dealers who buy front the wholesale

appear t;i stand still, 
say, “you don’t ronlly Icllevn that 
rhalo swallowed Jonah?” Yos, ;• I ii

Captorod at Vancouver.
Winnipeg, Juno lft —Farr, the C.P.R. 

engineer who Is charged with the at
tempted cremation of his wife and child
ren in order that ho might marry a young 
woman of this city, was arrested ^Van
couver late last night when about to sail 
by steamer for Australia. Farr escaped 
from the police station hero while await
ing preliminary trial.

Returned from Paris.

Mr. G. T. Fulford spent the past 
winter in Paris in the interests of his 
famous remedy, Pink Pills, and on re
turning to Brockville a few days ago 
he was interviewed by a 
representative. He said that he found 
the French people very conservative 
about adopting a new 
peciully one of foreign origin, but he 
had succeeded in obtaining a recog
nition of the merits of the Pills from 
several Parisian doctors and different 
religious orders and thus effectually 
paved the way for their general intro 
duction and use in France.

General business he reported as ex
cellent, there having been sold in the 
past twelve months a little over two 
million three hundred and sixty thou
sand lioxes of Pink Pills—enough to 
aÜuw two pills a head for the com
bined adult population of Canada, 
Great Britain, Ireland' and the United 
States.

A large
sale of Pink Pills, he said, 
advertising, but it was in greater part 
due to people using them, discovering 
their merits, and reconinmndirg them 
to others.

Pink Pills had met with a little 
opposition through some 
druggists attempting substitution, and 
he had to prosecute a man in Man
chester, England, for this offence, 
generally druggists find it to their 
advantage, and greatly to that of their 
customers’, to sell Pink Pills on their 
merits.

It ry prophet, leaving to evol ti
ll him if he wore an unworthy 

” sny they, “you don’t
I am also o

‘But.

Recorder

MR. CAWKER’S FIND.I remedy, es-
s, and I think 
day assaults

“There is no ingenuity I admire so 
much as that of tho men who get 
cyclopaedias, ’ ’ said Mr. Cawker to

“Why?”
“Because it is tho most ingeniously in

genious ingenuity extant, that’s why. 
I’ll illustrate. I wanted a little informa
tion on tho planet J uniter. I wont down
stairs to the library, and in my simpli
city took out tho book which, according 
to tho inscriptions on the back, contain
ed tho J’s. ’J’ is tho first lottcr in the 
word ’Jupiter,’ you understand.”

Mrs. Cawker nodded.
“Well, I carried the book upstairs and 

settled myself to absorb useful 
tion about Jupiter. Opening tho hook, 
I tracked along alphabetically until 1 
came to where Jupiter ought to bo—and 
what do you supose I found?”
“I can’t imagine.”
“Just this—‘Jupiter, see Planetary 

System, ’ Hero comes in tho ingenuity 
of tho cyclopaedia men., First, they never 
put tho information you want tinder the 
head you would naturally look 
bo under, and then they carefully put tho 
article to which they refer yoi 
volume entirely. To do this unerringly 
requires a great mind, madam. ”

And Mr. Cawker stalked off downstairs 
to pursue his hunt for ,information about 
Jupiter.—Harpor’s Magazine,

P.inf family
twenty, forty, fifty, perhaps 100 years in 
the generations. To-day take down those 
family Bibles, and find out if there are 
any chapters which nave been erased by 
lead pencil or pen, and if in any margins 
you can find the words, “This chapter 
not fit to read.” There has been plenty 
of opportunity during tho past half cen
tury privately to expurgate tho Bible. 
Do you know any case of such expurga
tion? Did not your grandfather give it 
to your father, and did not your father 
give it to you?

Besides that, I am opposed to tho cx-

up
his

c There is nothingc © %3U
nevere.

stand, never shall in 
stand. But that would bo a very 
God who could bo fully understood by the 
human. That won lie 
Infinite that can bo moaiurcd by 
You must not expect to weigh the 
thunderbolts of Omnipotence In an apo
thecary’s balances. Starting with the 
idea that. God can do anything, and that 
ho was present at tho beginning 
that- he is present now. there is nothing 
in tho holy Scriptures to arouse skepti
cism in my heart. Hero I stand, a fossil 
of tho ages, dug up from the tertiary form
ation, fallen off the shelf of an antiquar
ian, a man in the latter part of tho glorious 
nineteenth century, believing iu a whole 
Bible from lid to lid.

• IB

3i- !>o n very small 
the Anita

9j

a warm
JOS. LAME,

Main St opposite Maley’s Boot & Sho Store

BROCKVILLE

Carries the

informa-purgation of tho Scriptures because tho 
so-called indelicacies and cruelties of the 
Bible have demonstrated no evil result. 
A cruel book will produce cruelty. An 
unclean book will produce unclean ness. 
Fetch mo a victim. Out of all Christen
dom and out of all the ages.fetch mo a 
victim whose heart 1ms been hardened to 
cruelty or whose life has been made im
pure by this hook. Show 
One of the best families I ever knew of 
for thirty or forty years morning nnd 
evening had till the members gathered to 
xetner, nr.d the servant of the household, 
and the si rangers that happened to lie 
within tho gates. Twice a day without 
leaving out a chapter or a vorSo they read 
this holy hook, morning by morning, 
night by night.

but the

measure of the extensive 
was due toLARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

of any house in town

His stock of Clocks. Jewelry. Diamonds, 
Spectacles. Etc., is complete in every depart 
ment and

I am opposed to tho expurgation of the 
Scriptures in the first place because the 
Bible In its present, si-ape has been s< 
miraculously preserved. Fifteen hundred 
years aftc*:’ .Herodotus wrote ’his histo ~ 
there was only uno manuscript cop 
Twelve hundred years after Plato wrote 
his book there was only one- manuscript 
copy of it. God was so careful to have Ur 
have tlio Bible in just, the right shape 
that wo have fifty manuscript 
tho New Testament 1,000 yo 
some of them 1,500 years old. 
handed down from the time of Christ oi 
just after tho time of Christ, by thejhand 
of fU'di men ns Origon in tho second cen
tury and Tertullinn in tho third century 
and by men of different ages who died foi 
their principles. The three htfFt copie 
of the New Testament in- manuscript in 
the possession of the throe great churches 
—tho Proie-taut church of England, the 
Greek church of St. Petersburg and the 
Romish church of Italy.

It is a \ 
cliemlorf

THE ATHENSmo one.
for it to

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT
Repairing by Skilled workman Our 

Specialy

u in anotherunscrupulous n
it.

mitted to labor with them in the field 
of usefulness for the great Chairman of 
the Universe, 
ment was brought to a close by every 

“God be

butwhen wanting anything in on 
uit you.

Give us 
lino. We

The evening's amuse-

Thls book.
oi!i Not only tho older 

little child who could 
spell her way through tho verso while 
uothor helped her, the father begin

ning and reading one verso, and then all 
the members of tho family in turn read
ing a verfo. Tlio father maintained his 
integrity, the mother maintained her in
tegrity, the sons grew un and entered 
professions nnd commercial life, adorning 
every sphere in the life in which they 
lived, and tho daughters went into fami
lies where Christ was honored, and all 
that was good and pure and righteous 
reigned perpetually. For thirty years 
the family endured tho Scriptures, 
one of t hem ruined by thorn. Now, if 
you will toll me of a family whore the 
Bible has been read twice a day for thirty 
years, and tho children have been brought 
tip In that habit, nnd the father went to 
ruin, and tho mother to rlqn, and the 
sous and daughters were destroyed by It— 
if you will tell me of one such Incident, I 
will throw away my Bible, or I will 
ioubt your veracity. I tell you |f a man is 
shocked with what he calls the lndollca- 

urlent in

A Roland for Ills Oliver.
Potts-^Say, I believe Cardoi did mo in 

that last jack pot. I said “two pair, 
kings up;” ho said, “three little deuces,” 
throw in his cards Jnd raked iu tho chips. 
I don’t believe he had ’em.

Docker—Well, why didn’t you have both 
hands shown down?

Potts (uneasily)—Why, to tell 
truth, I didn’t have the two pair

The subscriber in returning thanks 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed 
on the firm of Karley & Seymour, 
which has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the firm and the public 
generally that he will continue the 
business in the old stand, where he Will 
keep on hand, at the very lowest prices, 
a full line of Hardware, Tinware, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calcimines, 
Glass, Daisy Churns, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns and Ammunition. Also a foil 
line of staple groceries. Butter, eggs 
and produce taken in exchange.

children,
Ju tFOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Counties Council Notes.
parents in Blair that he would soon be 

At Car mi, 111., on Ww way, he 
wrote his mother that lie would be 
home for his 21st hirthddb, June 22, 
and that he wanted his fattier also to be 
at home on that day. On xJune 6 at 
Addieville, 111. he met with >he acci
dent that caused his death. He was 

by a car and although con
scious to the last he lived but fixe 
hours. He was taken to a Christian 
home, had a Christian physician to at
tend him ; and also a minister of the 
gospel. Kind hands and loving hearts 
ministered to his needs. He s|>oke to 
those about him of the influence of his 
Christian mother. XVilbor was thought
ful of bis parents, writing to them 
regularly when away from home. The 
funeral which was la» gely attended was 
held in the M. E. Church.
G. H. Main, “assisted by 
Sheppard of the Baptist 
officiated. Much sympathy 
the bereaved family.

The June session of the counties 
council open, d at Brockville on Tues
day last. No great amount of work 
required to be done, but the doing of 
it occupied the time of tho councillors 
until Saturday forenoon.

The commi tec appointed to prepare 
by-laws for tho maintenance and gov 
eminent of the House of Industry 
submitted their re|>oi t, which was 
adopted. The by-laws provide for the 
appointment of an inspector, who 
shall make an official visit to the in
stitution once each month, a manager, 
matron and phy sician. The govern
ment is vested in a committee of three 
members of the Counties Council, ap
pointed at the January session each 
year. r Only those who have been 
residents of the counties for twelve 
months shall be elegihle for admission 
as inmates of the Home, except in 
special cases which are provided for.

A deputation from Gananoque aj>- 
peared before the council in the inter
est of the dairy exhibit to be held 
there early in October next and asked 
for assistance.
was proposed to offer prizes aggregat
ing $1,200 for stock ; cheese, $500 ; 
butter, $500, and dairy utensils $250. 
The matter was referred to the com
mittee on agriculture and they re
ported in favor of granting $250 to the 
Gananoque exhibition, $100 to the 
various agricultural societies in the 
counties anil $25 to the Farmers’ In
stitutes. The council adopted thfir 
report after adding $50 to the Ganan- 
oque grant.

Mr. Lamb moved, seconded by Mr. 
Connolly, that a grant of $300 be 
made to assist in making repairs on 
the main travelled stage road between 
Athens and Mallorytown. Both made 
strong speeches in favor of the grant, 
Mr. Connolly stating that the road was 
12 miles long, the had spots were 
about the same length, it had 213 
hills, and formed the main connection 
between the front nnd rear of the 

i irhëône Groat Standard Authority, A counties. The c uncil wei e very re- 
I . SSÆîu.ïiBuSiiii'cSS: 6 lucti.nt to grant any sum for this road,

A College PreeMent write2idl‘ but ultimately the arguments of the
«Piracy of defini- promoters prevailed and $150 was

-So», ter secuml.
“eomorenenslve statements of facts. The usual grants of $200 each were 
‘StonSSroaSP made to the high schools of the
“exoels «my other single volume.” conn lies.

ph5“-,x Cfi

NEWBORO

Monday—A pugilistic encounter 
took* place the other day on one of our 
side streets but unfortunately your re 
porter was not there on account of the 
occasion not b ing thoroughly adver
tised. The report of an eye-witness 
who was lucky enough to be in that 
neighborhood at that time, is as fol
lows: The room was cleared of every
thing breakable, then the drawing took 
place for position, the famous unlucky 

tailing to the lot of the heavy
weight who seemed confident of suc- 

The moment time was called

you the 
1—Puck.

Can’t Always Tell.

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND }Wmfiain matter of history that Tis- 
went to a convent in the penin

sula of Sinai nml.was by ropes lifted over 
the w H into tliy convent, that being the 
only mode of admission, 
there in the waste has 
for the fires a manuscript of tho 
Scriptures. That night ho copied many 
of tho passages of that Bible, but it was 
not until fifteen years had passed of 
earnest entreaty nnd prayer and coaxin 
and purchase on his part that that copy or 
the holy Scriptures was put into tho hand 
of the Emperor of Russia—that one copy 
so marvelously protected,

Do you not know that tho catalog 
the books of tho Old and New Tostan 
as we. have it Is tho same catalogue that 
has been coining on down through the 
ages? Thirty-nine books of the Old T 
ment thousands of years ago. Thirty- 
nine now. Twenty-seven books of the 
New Testament 1. <5» years ago. Twenty- 
seven I looks of the New Testament now.

NotLARGEST SALE IN CANADA. run over

T&B

and that ho saw 
ket for kindling JCS”Agent for the Dominion Ex

press Co. Give rae a call.
'

' " !
WM. KARLEY.

both sprang into the centre of the ring, 
and quick as a flash the Sullivan-shaped 
dame forced the fight by making a 
savage lunge for her opponent’s throat, 
which was dexterously warded off and 
in return received a swinging left-hand 
blow on the jaw. The next instant 
her huge antagonist lay stretched on 
the floor. When time was called po 
response came from the heavy-weight, 
so the contest was declared finished. 
The winner 'though light was in the 
pink of condition and won an easy 
victory.

Mis. J. R. Kerr and son are visiting 
relatives in Kingston.

Some very fine carriages can be 
seen on our streets during the cool of 
the evenings,

Rev. Mr. Short preached to the 
I.O.F. at Forfar last Sunday. Their 
was a full attendance of the brethren 
of^Mttsourt.

tics of tho word of God ho is 
his taste and

i ,
imagination. If

cannot read Solomon’s songs without tm- 
stlotl, he is either in his heart 

libertine, 
estament

wickedness, unclcannoss of all sorts, is 
purposely and righteously a disgusting 
account instead of tho Byronlo and 'the 
Parisian vernacular which makes sin at
tractive instead of appalling. When those 

Maicion for wickedness, was turned out old propbets-point you to a lazaretto, you 
yf tho church in the second century and understand it U a lamarettu. When a man 
in his assault on tho Bible and Christian- having begun to do right falls back Into 
ity ho incidentally gives a catalogue of wickedness and gives up his integrity, 
tho books of the Bible-that catalogue tho Bible does not say be was overcome 
corresponding exactly with ours—"tostp by the fascinations of the festive board, 
inony given by tho enemy of tho filblo or tjiat ho surrendered to convivialities, 
and tho enemy of Christianity. The cat»- or tliat ho became a littlf f&st in his 
loguo now just like the catalogue then. habits. I Wlti toll you >vhat the Bible
Assaulted and spi| on and torn to pieces says, “The dog is turned to his own 
and burned, yet adhering. The books to- vomit again and tho sow that was washed 
dav, in 800 languages, confronting four- to her wallowing In tho mire. ” No gild- 
fifths of tfîe human race in their own lng of iniquity. No garlands on a death’s 
tongue. Four hundred million copies of head. No pounding away with a silver 
it in existence. Docs not that look as if mallet at Iniquity when it needs an iron 
this book had been divinely protected, as sledge hammer.
if God had guarded it all through the I tell you at this point iq my discours» 
centuries? that a man who does not like this book,

Is it not (in argument plain enough tp and who is critical as to its contents, and 
every honest roan and every honest wo- who is shocked and» outraged with its dé
nia» that a book divinely protected and scriptions, has never been soundly con- 
in this shape is in the very shape that verted. The laying on of the hands of 
God wants. It pleases God and ought to presbytery or episcopacy does not always 
please us. The epidemics which have change a man’s heart, and men sometimes 
swept thousands of other books into the get into the pulpit as well as into the pew, 
sepulcher of forgetfulness have only never having been changed radically by 
brightened the fame of this. There is the sovereign grace of God- Get your heart 
not one book out of a thousand that lives right, and the Bible will be right The 
five years. Any publisher will toll you trouble is men’s natures are not brought 
that. There will not be more than one into harmony with the word of God. Ah, 
book out of 20.000 that will live a century, my friends, expurgation of the heart is 
Yet here is a book much of it 1,600 years what is wanted.
old, awl much o( It 4,000 rWrs old, and Yo. cannot make me believe that the 
with more rebound and resilience nnd Scriptnrea, which this moment lie on the 
strength i*i It than when the book wae table of the purest and beet men, and 
tiret put npçn pprchineBt or papyrus, women of the age, and which were the 
Thie book saw the cradle of all other dying solace of your kindred passed into 
books, and it will sea their groves. Would the skies, have In them a taint which the 
you not think that an old hook liko this, , strongest microscope of honest criticism 
some of It forty centuries old, would could make visible. It men are uncon- 
come along hobbling with age and on trollahle In their Indignation when the 
crutches ? Instead of that, more potent j integrity
than any other book of the time. More 1 Judge, and intore a. tar as noedhle evens.

When you soe a poor cripple liko this, 
your heart bloods for tho unfortunate 
being who Is deprived of the pleasure of 
a whole pair of trousers.

Vl*ARlAfQRev. pure nugget 
or in his.lifRev. Jus.

Church, 
is felt for

i. ino a 
Old TTlio description of

w «IN f*
j \

By aA Deserved Tribute.
A very pleasant event took place at 

tho re yen ce of Mrs. Geo. Nash, 
Main aJeet, on Wednesday evening 

The ladies of the W. C. T. U.,

I new device recently patented in U. $.
Canada by CHAS. CLUTHK

j
2foru^hc/wiut Jy

Seer V Sen &
SfoenU&tt

Ü | a9TABU9Haoiari\They stated that it It
'tam RUPTURE 

■CURED
mi :last.

tyeing desirous of indicating, as a 
s- ciety, their regret at the departure of 
Mrs. LeGard, met there on that even
ing and presented her with the follow
ing address :

CAM BE

j WITH NO INCONVENIENCEWithoutaTrussWebster’s
International

Dictionary

“But you cannot always, generally, 
sometimes toll. ”Athens, June 19, 1895. CHEAP BY MAIL

Your name to us means comfort to you. 
A Post Card will do it.

Mrs. G. W. LeGard.
Dear Sister and Friend:—We, the 

members of Athens W. C T. U., not 
being unmindful of your relationship 
to us in the sisterhood of White Rib^ 
boners, or yoür many qualities worthy 
of our esteem as a member of our so
ciety, h ive gathered here at the home 
of our sister, Mrs. Nash, to spend a 
social h^ur with you on tie eve of your 
departure from our midst to take up 
your abode, os we understand, in the 
White City, as it has been called. This 
fair village of Athens ha* been your 
home for a length of time ; therefore, 
doubtless, your associations have been 
fhany and pleasant, ond not least 
among them wo trust has been your 
connection with our Union. Since its 
organization some ten or twelve years 
ago you have been ono with us, giving 
a helping hand to all our efforts L»r the 
good of humanity. For three years 
you were our honored Recording Sec 
retary; this service so kindly given as 
a labor of love we ever haye wished,

For Him to Say,
Wlllio—You ought to neo my sister in 

her new wrapper. I toll you, it’s a stun- CHAS. CLOTHE
l3.Kl.ctT. Win

I Ago of person or I 
■ case immaterial. I HI:Corkorly—That would hardly bo the 

proper thing, Wlllio.
Willie—She says it would be if you 

would only speak your little plecu."Unabridged.”

TORONTO - - - - CANADA
DULSEMAIN.

Saturday, June 15.—Thos. Birl, 
M. P. for British Columbis, was the 
guest of his brother Allan last Sun
day.

Not Fluttering.
Uncle Rubberneck—Are you an actor? 
Walker Hamm (the tragedian)—Yes,

ing Office, the U.8. 
Supreme Court and 
of nearly all the 
Schoolbooks.

Warmly com
mended by State 
Superintendents
of Schools, and 
other Educators 
most without mtin-

irasNoah Williams and George Stevens 
of Athens were through here Friday 
with their harness.

J. Gordon of the Athens Woolen 
Mills was through here last week 
gathering up wool.

The whooping cough is very 
prevalent here just now,

Rain is very niùch needed ; the 
crops are looking very poor*. From 
the appearance now, there will be very 
little hay to dispose of in this locality 
this year.

Ben Spicer of Toronto is at present 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. H. Hor
ton.

Uncle"- Rubberneck—So? Wal, I’d like 
to ask you a question : Do actors live 
anywhere; have they got any friends? 
There have been a gobd many actors here 
ono time and another, and so far as 1 
know none of ’em have got any friends 
In this town.

>• 13

experience In the patent buslneae. C 
tlnna strictly confidential. A llaodl 
formation concerning Paient* and 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue 
fiai and scientific books sent free.

put coat to the inventor. This si 
loaded weekly, elegantly illustrated.

HEBE

ber.

From a Paper of 102S.
ng of tho men wearing high 

hate to tho theatres is becoming a serious 
matter. It is wonderful how far the 
vanity of the men will carry them. The 
ladles of the city1 should form a society 
for tlio prevention of high lints and agree 
not to escort any man to tho theatre who 
wears a hat high enough to obstruct tho 
views of people behind him.”
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time, it abb to bo around again- 

A. King ie improving the looks of 
hk pleoe by moving hi. hem onto» 
ttoiio wnH,

W. B. Phdpeii spending» few day.
»t home »t present.

Mrs. John Downty, 
for some time, is able
^LWilfowa is trying to improve the 
looks of hi. place by the ad&tionofa 
little wire fenoe. ■

The trostees of school section No. 9 
have beep improving the school yard by 
the addition of anew fenoe manufac
tured at WalkerviUe and put up by 

■^g who is agent for this

%
' nV
WtM eirw.i. " ü? «
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,

▲ break In " —$1.50 t sus
til

Extension Table'

$4.95

m ■

L the mi“ti the paper lafe

Mm (Dr.) J. H. Sparling is in 
Athens this week visiting her sister,
Mra I. O. Aigu ire.

The Methodist 8. 8. were 
with beautiful weather for their pic 
nic at Charleston on Saturday last and. 
tile very large number that attended «hot July regatta, 
thoroughly enjoyed the day. ‘‘".Tarred body of .warrior

The Athens Baptist Sunday school of Charlemagne*, time has been unearthed 
wishes to thank the Bov. Dr. Giles for lu Stade, Honorer.
Ms kindness in giving the children a Harvey Hlggtn»n, a prominent young 
treat on Urn Idle White yacht at their
uinusl pie mo at Charleston lake on pt GregoRomlm catholic church at 
J one 15. Oh aw* was dedicated on Sunday by Bis-

Wm. Gilbert, the well known ^«^■^ ’̂jCInoMdln.. „
carnage maker of Seeley s B»y, is dl-ivl h. „M Tery prominently connected 
going extensively, into boat-building . w|ih t|,e salt Industry of Ontario, 
and next season will place on sale an | Temporary repairs have been made on 
extra fine display. Hu- Cornwall Canal, and the waiting vie-

1 tela were locked through on Sunday.
Messrs. Dawson Brea have ppeoed , jjr Tardivel, the .Quebec journalist, has 

a custom tailoring shop in the second been ordered by the court to ray *200 for 
flat of the Parish Block and are now calling the editor of the Patrie • Method- 
prepared to execute promptly 
orders entrusted to them, fliei

• -,___ . -jm,

1 ssslEEBEZ:
The only genuine Soott'a Emulsion is put in ealmon- 

colored wrapper. Refuse inferior sobetitutes I 
Cw«Y for tamthlet on Scot?t Emtt/sion. FIScott A Bowne.^eUevllle. At. Druggists. BOc.nd.l. j

of them r it isr.onc&on the rick list 
to be

on
li Intent 

( A little boy

morning.
Ottawa 

of Laws on 
Columbia.

•lake Oaudaurwlll row at Boston in the 
after which he will

rorld byi of
subject of* eo* much 

Ion. ie an interesting <
:

or. -1which Is the result of 
entist in the service at V 

Schiaparelli in Italy,
France,7 and Lowell ^ 
of Mare the especial object of theif life 
work. They have found on our www 
planet such signs of an advanced civilis
ation that even the me 
been compelled to adml 
of the astronomers' k 
concede the possibility of their truth.

A few evenings ago a student of the 
Martian phenomena in Washington* was 
reading an abstract of Lowell's Boston 
lecture on Mars. With the lecture he 

' ■■■■wlidl',. <p9

.
it ont readers with a out 
’a most recent edncntional 

The fact that the new

-

of Kingston 
institution.

a**

college 1st» be connected with Qaeeh's 
University will ensure that its organ- 
ization, its teaching, and its future 
gradnatea will be superior. It is in no 
sense a private eohool started tor pri
vate gain, but it is a bona fide branch 
of the School of Mining and Agricul
ture, inoorpoeated by Act of the 
Ontario Legislature three 
and having on its Board of Governors 
such men as Principal Grant, the Hon. 
Wm. Hatty, Hiram Calvin, M. P., ; 
E. W. Rathbnn, Deeeronto; E. J. B. 
Pense, of the Kingston Whig, and 
other prominent b usine» and pro
fessional men. Dr. Knight, the Secre
tary of the Board, will be glad to 
answer any inquiries about the fees, 
course of study or other

I. B. JUDSON A BON
sceptical have 

the plausibility 
remonte and to

B. C. Phelps, 
part of Leeds Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vont are WWW*
spending a few days at the residence 
of their daughter, Mra B, 0. Phelps.

manwiuiiM

UNDERTAKERS EMIALNER8
Miknu, Ont.

The calendar of the school of Min
ing and Agriculture, Kingston, Ont. 
is now ready for distribution. It is i 
book of seventy pages and oontaini 
all information necessary to a student wbecrlber, having leaned the Nacksm th
desiring to lake «courre in‘haIMm$ê 2^°'.Mi STS bSSSinftbS; ÏS 
dairy, or veterinary department We Job work,
presume copies may be obtained by ad- _ , n • i,
dressing, Wm. Mason, Bure», King.- HOI’SeSDOeillg & Sp6Cialty.

years ago,PLUM HOLLOW.

Mohdax, June 24.—He cry is rain, 
although others are suffering more 
severely than we are.

Mr. Frank Kilboroe of Chantry 
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

A number from here attended the 
school pic nic at Sheldon’s on Saturday.

A couple from this town when 
asked why they went to Frankville to 
church replied. “I go with the multi, 
tudo.”

What about the strawberry festival 
that was talked of a week or so ago I

The first mowing machine of the 
heard to day. The bay in 

these parta will be very light this year.
The four schools that gathered at 

Sheldon’s school for a pio-nio had a 
good day and we trust enjoyed them
selves.

Quite a number from here took in 
the camp-meeting at Athens on Sunday 
evening. They report a large crowd 
and a lend time.

Our Sunday school is progresainf 
nicely with a regular attendance o 
over seventy.

The Rev. J. A. Kennedy delivered 
an excellent discourse to the young 
people of this place on Sunday list.

had a map of the planet, on 
canals and artificial lakes had been print
ed somewhat darker than they ordinarily 
appear through the telescope. Remem
bering the episode of the triangular light» 
ho was led to examine more carefully the 
evidently artificial outlines of the net
work of waterways on tho planet If an 
attempt bad been made to communicate 
by three monster lights, which had been 
too transitory to evoke a response, might 
there not be some more lasting effort at

THE REPORTER
Tho

all Îî^ taken*forET he bronze statue of Sir John Maodon- 
nld was placed in position on the left of 
the Parliament buildings on Saturday
Inst.

vy ........................ . _ ^ The 8.8. Augusta Victoria grounded in
XThe many friends of Mr. John * DeP. the new Kaiser Wilhelm Canal, but was 
Wright will be pleased to learn that, b oiled off, after delaying traffic for a
nnit^TnLe^r.,!^ult J® ‘ mL Matilda Elliott, of Hamilton,drank
University, be was successful in (mas Mvbollc TCld on Friday evening by mis- shajdai.
tog ro all subject of bis year in Arts t.lk, snd d,„i u»t Sunday from the Name of tb. Almighty,
and Divinity, oeptnnng the schol»- r-Tccu. communication? Might it not be po»l-
ship and firet-class honors in mental At * Midland on Sunday two children Me to out ln the canals some giant 
and morel philosophy.
Jk A new flag-etone crossing has been brother. bft(l lmrdly occurred when with It came
put in at the intersection of Welling- It Is proposed to erect a memorial at the answer. He .was an able Orientalist, 
ton and Henry streets. This was a ' I'wt Royal, Annapolis Valley, N.g., to |he flrst Rlnnco Gf his eye. trained to the
verv necessary n.rt of the improve-t !l ,‘flr8t "hlte "ett'rment ln Acadia by curloaa cimr«ctors of tlio Oriental lan; 
very necessary part or toe improve- llloH,lguenote. guages. showed him tho totters “daleth
mente being made on Henry street by a report bas reached Varna, Bulgaria, ând“yodh” of tho Hebrew alphabet. 
Overseer Hayes and will meet with the , ,ri m Constantinople, saying that a plot Before the "daleth" he saw at the edge 
very favorable appreciation of all directed against the Sultan of Turkey baa D, ,]10 hemisphere map what appeared to 
attending the Presbyterian church. be-n discovered. him to be part of the letter “sheen.

a * i ho American Tobacco Company of a skilled draughtsman, it was for him
Athens baseball club have now com- Cr.iiada, with a capital of one million dol- the work of no difficulty to draw a Mer- 

ploted final arrangements for their Inn and headquarters ln Montreal, has eater’s projection of Mars, taking in the 
mrtoh to™, the forenoon of lawn Incorporated. adjacent surroundings from the other
match here during the forenoon of nImual eacnrdon and picnic of the hemisphere. To his amazement and joy
Dominion Day A team fran the c p_R. employes took plach on Saturday there appeared plainly «reed out In the 
Ontario Glove Works, BrOekville, will ■ fo Qwen Sound, and was a most enjoyable art ificial canals of the sister planet the 
be their opponents, and though the „r, 1 successful affair. words signifying M, the Mlf-mmowo
local team have had next to no practice Dr. Von Plenenfex-Minlster of Finance ortlcretl to ^ "r u gtood Rl hold
they wUl be able to place a good many '« ^"anLIkrels.'liiis res".!!»” hlslreder- totters, traced W0”11

ïïÿisîï&r-tv •ssssrÆs. «...

fence and boulevardmg the lawn. reror WilliamN speech at Hamburg as Wftg therefore unbiassed by any
Soon fences in that part of the village inspired by a desire to be agreeable rather . zcni. But this discovery, which

••• L._. finite rliote.vrtgsorsvl flnd tlmu expressive of his real sentiments. ■
... . , iwd^abrnbhftrv The Buffalo Police Commissioners de

well kept lawns, flowers and shrubbery c|(led on FrI<lay to place a detail of police-
will greet the paaser-by instead of un- mvn mounted on bicycles on the main 
sightly inclosures, the existence of streets to prevent reckless wheel riding, 
which does not support Athens’ claim 1 A fitting on the main steampipe of the 
a- _ hiffh rlntrmn nf rivilization I whalsbock steamer Cliristopher Colum-to a high degree ot civilization. | ,,us 1#lew out on her trip from Milwaukee

The supply of masks for those ! to Chicago, and several people were badly I V 
taking part in the Calithunipian I scalded. _ , I /y
Pared! wdl be ready for diatribution |

on Thursday evening and can be had , (., nimnntl of the army on October 1. The seen on the canals.
at the Reporter office, without charge, j ,,« st will not be abolished, will be su,18oqiiont examination only confirmed,
As it is impossible to give a perannal modified. I impressed him as most remarkable, sup-
invitmtinn to nil who are willing to 1 The Presse, of Montreal, on Friday porting, as it did, the generally acceptedmutation to aU who are wming to ( B,„tcd tUt it hart been assured by theory that intelligent beings have per-
assist in the parade, the committee ni(,m1)orB Q( tl,e House of Commons that jiapg for ages been seeking to give us
take this method of inviting every one, n.medlnl legislation would be introduced Homo sign of recognition,
either from the couûtry or village, to tliis session. I There is a wide field for thought and
call on Hawley Mott, J. P. Lamb or One of the vacancies in the Senate has speculation in this appearance of the 
d t overin who will assign them ft b'en filled. Mr. George T. Baird, of the name of God standing out unmistakably
B. Lovenn, who will assign tne New Brunswick Legislative Council, has on the surface of a sister planet. A study
place IQ the procession and lumisn lwcn appointed in pi,lCe of the late la- of tho accompanying Illustrations will 
them with masks or accoutrements. mented Senator Odell. I make it plain how clearly the word

. , . g Tl»« Allan steamer Parisian left Mont- I stands out. There can bo no doubt of theThe committee on attractions for onSnturd„y, taking the heaviest pas- observer’s accuracy. Tho first totter 
Union ville fair met in Brockville on TOIIger y8t ever knewn in the history of (slicen) Is not as sharply defined as are tho 
Wednesday and closed a contract for y(mtreal travel. The number was 280 two others, but washings by tho ocean
balloon ascension and parachute leap first, 164 eecoml and 200 steerage. have undo"hto<l1y tokeylare ag is prey-
from th. fair grounds on Wednesday, Asa consequence «‘ Friday'silver* od by ”r,1ons ot R
Sept. 18th, by Miss Fannie VanTassell b" sjlrerj hits placed his resignation orango huod land arc indicated. True,
of New York, and a high wire per- the b„lld„ ot the Queen, and Lord Salis- the magnitude of tho work ot cutting the 
formanco on Thursday 19th by Prince hM called on to form a Govern- -^“£^55*531“ hut there
provision ^n ^contractant Jwretb» is J "'ïL*i Baker, who was ^revere, are—, ^ toj- toaiay 

unfavorable for balloon ascension on > - ^ Oshawa Ont has toft for i known that tho difference In gravitation
the day set the high wire performance ^ unUnowll An examination of his between Mars and^thearth would make 
will be given instead, and ascension books shows a shortage otabont five torn- ^energy ot Mars than on the
take place next day. dred dollars. I

The complimentary dinner tendered to 1 earn*, 
the Hon. Sir II. G Joly de Lot bin 1ère, K.
C.M.G., by tlie president and members of 
the Union Club at Q udiec has been fixed 
for Wednesdit 
General will 

John Bella!

COUNTY NEWS. y are
exjieri.noed workmen and guarantee 
satisfaction in .11 cases.

expenses of
attending this eohool, or the Dairy 
School, which immediately adjoins.

All Kinds of Light 
and Heavy Carriages

Agents Wanted.
Good honest reliable men, to repretont York 

County Loan and Saving. Oo. in Newborn 
Westport, Delta, Elgin, and other unoccupiednmutTors unm mm on 

waft or onunonun
of Hew» and-

latellismee. ALlttl sflvui

LOCAL SUMMARY. to repairing aUParticular attention paid 
irimip of farm Implement».

Soliciting a share of public patronage.
<A

ATHEES AMD BEtoHSOBIHa LOCALI
TIES BEIEF1T WEITTEE TP.

Strayed. S. H. McBRATNEYM 6mAthene. May 7th, *95.
NEW DUBLIN. From the premises of the subscriber, near 

Chantry, four yearlings: one black with white 
tip on end of tail, hind legs white up part 
way ; another is red and white, showing Ayr
shire strain ; another is small, white and rod 
spotted ; and the other one a grizzly white. 
Have been gone six or eight weeks. Any In
formation concerning their whereabouts thank
fully received by

its aa Seen by Oar Kalb* ef ta. 
p.n.11, L-.OS1

MM Biht Dawn

Monday—There we* e large number 
of Friande peered through here on 
Wedneedsy to attend the funeral of 
lltu. Joaeph Hayes of Glen BuelL 

Merer*. Churchill A Pepper have 
Mr. Pepper 
situation in

THE “OLD RELIABLE’’

Tailoring Establishment
A. M. CLBseeli, Prop.

The undersigned begs to take this opportuni
ty of thanking his many friends for pest 
favors, and would, draw attention to the fact 
that lie has added to his stock of Cloths a fine 
line of

GENTS’ OUTFITTING
Consisting of

Shirt*, Collars, Tit,
Caps, Overalls,

ge“S;MÆgh»lheïîorî^
rel^ upon having them executed in nret-claes

His stock Is now complete for the ensuing 
season with all the latestlnoveltlos, including
Fancy Worsted Clothe. Scotch, English 

.«A Canadian all-wool Tweed»

it

H.
' 20 lbs. gran, sugar and 25 lbs. mus

covado at Mott & Robeson’s.
Found, near Hayes’ Corners, on 

Monday, a linen lap-rug. Apply at 
this office.

Carleton county council has abol
ished the exaction of fees from county 
pupils attending Almonte high school.

A good appetite and refreshing sleep 
are essential to health of mind and 
body, and there are given by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

ggTAU places of business in Athens 
will be open until noon on Dominion 
Day to enable visitors to do any 
shopping they may wish.

The testimonials of graduates of the 
Brockville Business College prove that 
a course in that College will lead to 
profitable employment Send for 
catalogue.

Umbrblla Lost—between Athens 
and Charleston, last Thursday, 
umbrella, silver-mounted. Finder will 
please return to R. K. Addison and 
receive a suitable reward. li

Messrs

Chantry P.O.EDGAR
Juno 15, *95 2in.f dissolved partnership, 

having .truck another 
Brockville.

Visitors—Mrs. M. Kendrick and 
little daughter of Shilo is visiting 
friend* here this week.

Ml. shepky Rouaom and daughter 
were the meet» of Mra Ritchard Ken
drick on Wednesday of this week.

Mra A. Robinson of Herd Island 
returned home on Thursday after pay
ing a abort visit to her daughter, Mra. 
Henry Horton.

Mr. and Mra Samuel Horton left on 
Saturday for Watertown to visit there 
daughter, Mra Patterson.

Mr. Albert Hayes wears a broad

Music Lessons.
Instructed
ammgemenAny person desiring to be 1 

either Piano or Organ can make i 
with me at the Gamble House, Athens, on any 

Thursday at 1 o'clock p.m., or address

on
its

HARD ISLAND.
Friday, June 21.—Fermera are 

busy cultivating their com, and report 
the dry, hot weather, which at present 
prevails, as being beneficial to their 
crop.

Miss Taggart of Westport spent a 
few days last week on the Island visit
ing his sister, Mrs. A. Robeson.

Miss Ordelia Robeson is spending a 
few days with friends at Athens.

Our school will shortly close for the 
summer holidays after a very success
ful term under the management of Mr. 
G. Taylor.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
meetings at the school house are 
mostly well attended. What’s become 
of our friend Peter 1 
'fx Master Calvin Robeson spent Friday 
of last week fishing on Lyndhurst 
waters but the wind which blew a gale 
all day rendered the booty small. The 
largest capture however took place at 
the stable of his uncle. Which after he 
had entered, for the purpose of water
ing his horse, he was surprised to find 
himself prevented from returning by 
a monster land snake at the door, 
which had apparently just left the 
adjoining stall. A trusty cudgel how
ever was soon secured and a succession 
of well aimed blows soon not only 
opened the doorway but placed his 
snakeship in a safe condition for 
measurement which proved him to be 
six and a half feet long.

or every 
to

JASPER CHA8. EATON,
Music Instructor.

Frankville Ont.! NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
best manufacturers, at very 

lowest cash prices.

men are cordially invited to Inspect 
value offered before purchasing else 
Yours truly,

A. M. CHA6SELS.
MAIN ST.. ATHENS.

^In the matter of the Estate^ of^ A.
Chapter 110?CSection 26™ Notice is hereby 
given that all creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of Myron Arden 
Evcrtts late of the Village of Athens ln the 
County of Leeds, Barrister-at-law, deceased, 
are required on or before the tenth day ofr.r;r*rftr?
Svertts, Administrator of the said Estate, a 

statement, In writing, containing their names, 
addresses, and occupations 'and full particulars 
of their claims verified by Statutory Declara
tion, and the nature of the securities (if any)
h°And further Notice is hereby given that after 
such last mentioned date the said Administra
tor will proceed to distribute the Assets of 
said deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and the said Ad
ministrator will not be liable for the said 
Assets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at tho time of said dis
tribution.

W. A. LEWIS, 
icitor for said Administrator, 
i this 17th day of June, 1895.

from the

■mile—it’s e girl Gentle

wh.%
êSEELEY’S BAY.

Friday, June 21*—T. Stanly, a 
former resident, removed from King
ston last Tuesday.

Thad, Smith removed to Newboro 
last Thursday.

A. B. Chapman met with a slight 
accident last Wednesday and which 

• narrowly escaped being a serious one 
while working in his saw mill. The 
saw threw a -piece of wood which 
struck him on the chin, making a 
severe cut, which necesaiated the 
putting in of a couple of stitches.

Crops are sadly in need of rain. 
The hay crop will scarcely be half a 
crop.

Mr. A. Neil has purchased a half 
interest in Moore’s brick and tile yard 
and has taken the entire supervision of 
of the work.

The two children of Mr. Alfred 
Chapman, who were taken with scarlet 
fever, have nearly recovered.

The Select Knights have re
commenced practice.

Boating and fishing parties are quite 
numerous.

P.S.—A trial order solicited.

/ WANTED\
#• 150Slack, McCaffery and 

Hughes have been busily engaged 
painting and re-touching the scenery 
and curtains to be used at the variety 
concert on Dominion Day.

FARMERS ^ ■

To use the following Standard 
Agricultural Implements :

Frost & Wood’s Single Apron Binder. Mowers, 
Rakes, and their celebrated Plows.

Cou

MSol
Dated at Athens 

3 m.
Westport citizens will devote Friday 

next to cleaning up the streets of that 
village in preparation for tbeir Do
minion Day celebration. Athenians 
might well follow this commendable 
example.

1Ê/Vv '

ilthard^kjott Conijjanyjs Seeders. Chilliva^

beam and bearings : they being the only 
Canadian firm in their lino that was award
ed a medal at the World’s Exhibition, Chi- 

, 1893.

Notice to Creditors.

Last week Messrs. N. Brown, 
Del.

In the estate of Hiram Althouse, late of the 
Township of Elizabethtown in the County 
of Leeds, Yeoman.

Notice is herobv given pursuant to tho 
Statute in that behalf that all persons having 
claims or demands against the Estate of the i 
said Hiram Althouse, who died on or about 
May 8,1895, are,required on or before the first 
day of July 1895 to send bv post prepaid or de- j _ 
liver to the undersigned their names and ad- |
dresses and full particulars of their claims and ------
a statement of their account together with an 
affidavit verifying tho same and the nature of. i
the security, if any, held by them. | |

And notice is further given that ^ter said 
date the Executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among tho
&rtc“lortl.r,Ærhh.ah^%æ.rd.ndythe For Blackboards in pint and quart 

said Kxecutoi will not be liable for the said tins, also all kinds of
assets nor any part thereof to any person or 

rsons of whose claim notice shall not have | 
received by him at -the time of such dis-

horso Com Cultivators,Also one and t 
Road Scrapers

For sale by

Toronto, and A. Fisher and 
Brown, Athens, were guests at Idle 
While cottage and enjoyed a liberal 
share of the fine bass fishing that the 
lake affords at this season.

J. K. 1
ELBE MILLS.

Tuesday, June 26.—The pulpit of 
this place was filled on Sunday hwt by 
Mr. Robert Towriss who delivered an 
excellent discourse, which was highly 
appreciated by all. Mr. Towriss is ft 
very promising young man and one of 
whom Lake street might well be

Pr<Mr. D. C. Dillabjugh and family 

started last week for their former home 
in Michigan. His many friends ex
tend their best wishes for his future 
prosperity.

Miss Edith Bates of Pleasant Hill 
has returned from visiting friends at

Î
Our Washburn's correspondent aver

ages up the crop prospects fov this im
mediate vicinity about right. Other 
sections, quite, near, have been more 
favored. Along the Rideau, at Otta
wa, at Renfrew, and in front of Yonge 
rain is reported to have fallen in 
liberal quantities.

The Athens celebration committee 
have decided to add a torch-light pro 
cession to the many special features on 
Dominion Day. The procession will 
form at the door of the haH, immed
iately after close of the concert, and 
march to the stand where the fire 
works will be let off.

LIQUID SLATING
SOPJERTOIf.

Monday, Jane 24.—Miss Lydia 
Stafford has been visiting friends in 
Pittsburg.

Mr. Ob as. Andrew find son Walter 
of Forth ton are renewing old aoqaint- 
anore here.

Mire Ella Sexton went to Elgin per 
B. * W. Saturday eve.

Mr. Hub Stevens and Miss Dart 
Morrison were guests at “lake Side” 
recently.

Some of our young people went to 
the picnic at Delta on 22nd. All re
port an eqjoyable time.

Mr. Ziba Gile of Chantry is visiting 
friends here. ,

The football team practiced Satur
day night. A number of spectators 
present. The “Sweepstakes” of Brock
ville are threatening, but we hope for

Our annual school picnic takes place 
Saturday next. We are looking for
ward to a matched game—Soperton vs. 
Chantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalfe Sheffield of 
Frankville were guests at 
.Maples” on Sunday.

-v The funeral of the late Ch»lie 
Young, which took place on Thursday 
p.m. at Oak Leaf, was very largely 
attended. Rev. W. Moore of Lynd- 
hurst preached the sermon.

J. Williams, Esq., has returned 
home after an extended absence at 
Cardinal.

We regret to hear of the accident 
that befiu Mr. Guy Curtis on the foot 
ball grounds Saturday eve. We hope 
it is nothing serions.

Visitors : Mr. Rob Morrison, Mr. 
Charlie Dickson end Mr. Lefie Wash- 
bum of "The Comets” ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Sheffield and Mire D. Sheffield at 
Mr. T. Sheffield’s.

Master Harry Williams and Mire 
Ettie Bolin go to Newboro this week 
to write on

Gathered beneath the deepening she 
The boys repair for fun.
Thee doth the awful shouts resound 
And echo here and there.
As o’er the heads of tboee around 
The foot ball cleaves the ais.

nattering.
Wiggs—What did you think of my new 

photographs?
Wnggs—I thought you ought to pay 

bio price to the photographer. —Somer-

A meeting at which several of the 
leading political speakers of Canada 
will deliver addresses has been ar
ranged to take place at St. Lawrence 
Park on the evening of Friday of this 
wefck. Among the speakers will be 
Hon. D. C. Fraser, M. P. for Guys- 
boro, N. 8. j Hon. C. F. Mclsaacs, 
M.P. for Antigonisb, N.S. ; A. H. 
Gil mou r, M.P. for Charlotte, N.B. j 
W. L. B. Fauvel, M.P. for Bonaven- 
ture, P.Q. ; Dr. McDonald, M.P. for 
East Huron, Ont, and other». A 
special train will leave Athens at 4 
p.m. to connect with a steamer at 
Brockville. Fare for the round trip 
by rail and boat, 50c.

SCHOOLoecn receive 
tribu tion. 

Dated thishiraVstewarte
HIKAJn BIEWAHl, EExecutor. 

Addison,,OutJuly 8. The Governor-
present.

ty,
lie ville Journal. SUPPLIESr, aged 45, an employe of

S&3îSSXc31 jesstiatar
was* carried.80by the running grain clear Bon B. Foro-Ho always goes that way 
through the shute. When the body was j to Toronto ; he 11 take the limited coming
recovered life was extinct. I back. ------------------ -—

A despatch from London says that the I a Horse on the Doctor,
directors of the proposed Atlantic and I Doctor—You need exercise. You should 
Luke Superior railway announce that In I take long walks; walk, walk, sir. 
view of the misapprehension in regard to I “But, doctor, you forgot. I am the 
the nature of the guarantee upon the part father of twins. ’ '—Life.
of the Canadian Government, the com- -----—

subscriptions to be »*® Conim After You.
Ellens—Is It correct to precede the

In No Sweat. WANTED Stationery and Evelopes— 
Special prices in quantities.

Special low prices in Watches 
al* guaranteed.

At Wm Coates & Son

50,00 lbs. good clean Merchantable 
wool. Highest market price in cash 

or exchange.

Lyn.
Mr. George Green of Centre sk has 

changed his residence to Cherry Hill
We are pleased to see our former 

correspondent on duty again. He 
still short but sweet.

Our young candidate» for the ap
proaching examination» are busily 
engaged in preparations.

The many friends of 
Mable Moore attended her funeral on 
Saturday last /

Borne of our young people of this 
place attended the camp meeting 
which we hope will prove beneficial 
to them.

ft* The social on the lawn of Mr. T. 
Vanarnam on Friday evening was a 

Good music and Headquarters for Lacrosse, Tcnnls.^Croquet

Fancy Indian Curios and Canoes. Liberal 
terms to clubs and committees.

very pleasant event, 
refreshments in abundance were served. 
The ladies of the W. M. 8. and the 
Myrtle Mission Band vied with each 
other in adding to the pleasure of those 
attending. The cabinet of antiques 
and art gallery, under the management 
of the M. M. B., was a novel feature 
of the evening.

pan y has directed all
‘ Foreman Frank A. Grover, of the Roch- I father of your flanco downstairs? 
ester Gas and Electric Light Company, | Gulzzlene-Very often you have to.-» 
while at work on Thursday evening, re
ceived a shock of three thousand volts ot 
electricity, or about twice as much as is 
used in electrocuting prisoners, and was 
resuscitated after seventy-five minutes’ 
hard work • _______

AGENT FO»
The Gilbert Boat aud Canoe Co.. Brockville. 
The St. Lawrence Woolen Mills, Gananoque. 
Hand Sc Co’s Fireworks, Hamilton.
Commercial Travelers Association of Canada. 

Toronto.

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS
Telephone 217.the late Miss Due* Suits.

Ladies’ complete summer costumes 
for $2 at Craig’s, Brockville, Hatter <fc 
Furrier.

222.King St., Brockville.

geo. a. McMullen » co. (§7*Scientific correction of the sight 
our specialty.j A Kick ln Defence. 164 King St. Brockville.

Addison June 25, ’95.,mi WASHBUBN’8 CORNERS. Bulgaria Wants Damages.
Constantinople, June 20.—The Govern- 

has demanded from the Porte theMonday, Jana 24.—Our public
We notice in your publication of school is progressing well under the 

June 18th, in Toledo items, an attack able management of Mr. S. H. Shar
on Addison football team and corns- man, both teacher and pupils working 
pondent of the Times. Now, sir, we in harmony together, 
would consider it infra dig to answer Quite a number of onr section ac- 

. • ,„ch correspondence, destitute of facte, cepted the invitation and attended the
We see that the townships north of were it not for the cowardly manner Sheldon school picnic. All reported a 

os have been well represented during of refuting correspondence through large crowd and 1 .
the last month. other mediums than that published in. s/A few day. ago Robbie Momson

The names of the health committee Now, Toledo, for facta, which are met with an accident. Wh'le baüd- 
at McIntosh Mills have been omitted ; stubborn things. First, you say ing tmc. tha 
hence Dr. Slye cannot communicate aa Addison men feel so bad over their leg a . . ■ b,
to the construction of bath houses in boys not defeating, etc. Times raid With careful treatment, he is able to 
his section of country. victory for home club. Yee, Addison move slowly aroonl.
jf*Mr. Egbert Avery of Jnnetown, convinced you they had a good team, The unexpected death of M ■ 
who planted 14 acres of corn, protect- but to state that Toledo had the best Stevens east a gloom over the settle- 
ed it from the ravages of crows by the of the game is false, which can be ven- ment. . ..
patent scarecrow manufactured by a fied by those present, and for benefit of We are Thlrlfo Yo££ ren
inn at the Mills. reader» who can judge for themselves sudden death of Charlie Young, son

Mr. Horace Birch of Black berry we now give you the proof. Times rf Will™ w'after" a° veiTthort 
lane is now rusticating among the stated the game was played on grounds Wednesday X
1000 Islands. Look out for big fish. having considerable slope and the illness. ... ;

Many people on Long Point will no Toledo team received this advantage On Sunday last rel*8,°u“ 
doubt LtoUcct old John Boyle of said during first half hour. Now, Addison was conducted in ourjehool1 house by 
place, who lived there many year», team -cored one fair and square, dee- the Rev Mr. ns^rfAtkaoa.
This old gentleman who, we are sorry pite the advantage given ; during last The long continued warm, dry 
to say is now dead, was one of Ire half hour only one score was made, weather has seriously affected the crops 
iand’s’true typee of Irishmen, and we which was disputed by many of the in this district, «^==^7 
make the assertion without fear of playera, and we again state that the meadows Fall grain done tery 
contradiction that there never was one referee, although doing bis work well ; spring crope have held out good 
his equal who entered tho Atlantic, cleverly and to the beat of his ability, but are beginning to fail ; hay cutting 
He waswise a, a aerpaut and harmlra, was n£t clear owing to objection, ha. commencnl on rome P-^a-d 
as a dove-loved andrapeotod by all raised. Now, if yon granted duputo acme thurk a Uwn ffuri»
who formed his acqaaintonerT favorable for Toledo, bow wonld said rake would be more th"î *

We are sorry to say that we did not team then have the beet of the gsmet ™ow.toS ^ 1
attend the great annual picnic held in And as for kicking, Toledo men left berries of a] kl“dB af* a to" £“lare ’
Wexford on the 8th faut, but from field first to resume tbeir former oom- apples promise to I» small and
reUaUeinforntetion such as Nicholas forte. Again, Timre stated phdnly pasture, are ao short that the milk u
Hwarthe we are led* to believe that in that Mr. Moles did his work impar- failing rapidly ; farmers are -already
Bwarthe, we are led to believe that m teat m wUing their stock as fast as they find«“Tt™ jointe, is many might be. What an buyers, about a,1 th. old feed whs 
drained and the laborers sorely com- unjust statement ! gsed up last aaaam. Should the
plain of the way in which the blood «■nrjriuT evening, 27th inst, will thTs’tone RW
suckers and boll heads are nibbling settle all dispute*. be a blue look-out fpr the Stone noau
their logs and tore. ViWTA*.

Editor Athene Reporter. ESTABLISHED 1882CONFECTIONERY
payment of 12,000 as Indemnity for ‘an In
cursion into Bulgarian territory of a num
ber of Bashi-Bazouks, who were pursuing 
sheep. The Bashi-Bazouks wounded three 
Bulgarian frontier guards.

“The
FRONT OF YONGE. H. H. Cossitt & Bro.IMonday, June 24.—As “the Irish

man would say, we have nearly lost 
the number of our noggin in this town- (S uccessor to J. L. Up hamj

ÛEasily Explained.
Kldklns—I spo by the paper a woman 

found in her Christmas stocking a pearl- 
ornamented mandolin, an alarm-clock, a 
five-pound box of mixed candles, a dic
tionary, a quart bottle of cologne and 

other thing*.
. Judkins—Pooh I I don’t believe It 

How could that be possible?
Kldklns—Why, she is the fattest wo- 

man ln the world, so a dime museum [ away the strength. Let the blood be 
manager says.—Judge.

Fruit ^Commission MerchantrfjÉfo 8h'irb
.johff

WHOLESALE AM) RETAILTired but Sleepless-li '

OKTTA.IIIOBROCKVILLEI» a condition which gradually wear»

Two (2) Stores—Telephones 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASONpurified and enriched by Hood’s Sar
saparilla and this condition will cease. 

« For two or three years I was subject to 
the rood five years now, and hasn’t be- I r BpellBi i BiWBys felt tired, could not 
gun to pay his expenses. pleep at nlght and the little I could eat

V,to”{3~Wh,y’ 1 thought ho had a not me any good. I read about
“PCo"moi'*te<’li.«, but he always *ikea Hood,,S™rarlU« Md ^ l^'‘n
hi. wife with hlm. I Before I had ffnlahed two bottle. I began

to feel better and in a short time I felt 
»11 right and had gained 21 pounds in 
weight. I am stronger and healthier than 
I have ever been ln my life.” John W. 
Couohlin, Wallace burg, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

No Money In It.
Gobble—Gilson has been traveling on

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
entrance exam.

Ont of the Question.
Wllthammer—Now that I am engaged 

to your daughter, sir, don’t you think 
that I ought to be admitted to the firm?

Senior Partner—No, sir! I wouldn't 
make enough money out of the business 
to support you.

Admiring about* urge victors on 
- * > ranged on the fence,

Here the “Lyric Mure" partially 
deeerts me, but I break eat into an
other Creak of form more pathetic.

A Modern Maxeppw, E. Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier

â fw

Prominently in the public eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’s end umly Hood’». Do 
not be Induced to buy and other.

ri\
Two-horse straddle-row Corn Cultivator, |djustableTor 

width and depth, the best machines made for surface cultiva
tion, costs little more than the one-horse machine.

For best value in cultivators and Horse Hoes try the 
goods made at Lyn Ag’l works.

;]•SSSMhSiell till ter ovm the dell 
8k. ratchet the «nmd of a materai tteB.

Scarce ;
Eyj

Hood S FUIS Huiutote ate.t

îâ§Ë-3£ the tall shady trees, 
he avenue grand 
)tee pleasure at hand House to Rent.;

*
G. P. McNISH, Lyn Ag’l WorksA good house to rent on Prince street, near

th. atetion. AA little tiring bound to a our.the tear, 
tete. off with the tod of th. belt.

through the boy*.
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